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l'IIIS'1' IlAI'TIST ouusou ---' WEST sms SOIlOOL

I The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 20, 1949
TO HOI_I> OAltNIVAI_

The West Side School 11'111 hold

I
Noah Webster began wrll.ing Ihe

I Wong, used by at least 150,000,
its annual Hallowe'en Cerntvnt ou dictlonury In 1807 and finished In 000 Chinese, Is lhe world's most.

Fr-Iday night, October 2'1, 1828, common family name, THE BULLOCH HERALDChurch News StII.tu8boro. Ooorl(ll\
George Lovell Jr. Pnstor

SUNDAY SERVJCES

Sunday School�lO n.m.

Morning WOl'shlp-Jl:15 a.m.

B.T.U.-6:30 p.m.

Evening WOI'Shlp-7:30 p.m.

CALENDAR OF ACTIVITIES
Thur!fduy, 7:30- Church Mern

bershlp Trulnlng Course.

Ji'rldllY, ':St�hul'ch Mernb 1'.

ship Trolning Course,

l\londltY, 7:30- Mercer Exten

sion School.

Tuu8tlny. 7:30-Ushcl"s Meeling.
W"dn••dllY, 6:30-BTU Orflcers

Council. 7 :30-Pmym' Meeting.
'flhurHdIlY, 7:30-008C0I15 Meet

Ing,

§,(OCIETYFIRST' PJUl:SBV·I·tJIIII\N
OIIUI.oJlI

Rev. T. I... IIHrm,burllt�r. IJltHt.or
Sunduy School-10:30 n.m.

Divine Worshlp-I I :30 n.rn.

Young People's MeeU.lng-6:oo
p.m. Sunday,

Mid-week Fellowshtp-c-Wednes
day at 7:30 p.m,

MISS MAlUm "'I!JUS Mil. I by Mrs. Buies Lovell. In Ihe line
UAILI!l\' IN I"INO O�JIU::!\IONV with the bride und groom were

IIAI,LI!JV IN OHUIIOII I'he brtdc's mother, the groo,m's
Miss Annette Marsh, daughter parents Mr. und Mrs. M, W. Bailey

of Mrs, II. V. Marsh. became the of Waycross. Mrs. B. E. Smith

brldc of JUI11CS Builey, of way- und the Indy attendants. A motif

cross, Sundoy utterncon at the of green unci white wus adhcl'�d
Firat Methodist Church, with the to throughout the lovely home, In

Rev. John Logue performing the the lise of white gludioli, carna

Imprcsstvo double ring ceremony tlons, nnd chl'ysunthcmums. The
before on assemhlnge of friends bride's table, overlaid with hand

and relntlves. made lace, was exquisitely dec

orated with the three-tiered wed

ding coke embossed with white

roses and wreathed with plumosn
fern and small white carnations:
n bowl of white carrmtlons und

silver compotes, filled with mints,

completed the table decoration.
The brldc's book was kept by

Mrs. Albert Shuman. Mrs, Herman

Marsh presided in the gift room.

Mrs. Gene Weatherford served

punch, Misses Betty Mitchell and

Betty Mikull were assisted in

serving icc cream and cake by
Mrs, Noyce Edenfield. Mrs, Olin

Franklin, Mrs, Jack Jenkins, Mrs

R. C, Mal his, Mrs. Paul Edenfield.
and Mrs. Turner Lee,

Late In the afternoon Mr. and

Mrs, Bailey lert for their wedding
trip, the bride traveling in a du

bonnet suit with rose and dubon-

COOKING Gal. Jug \VutcrKrullnd Dt:DICn'BD TO TBE �ROGRESS. 01' SFAlI'ESBO(,W '.4JVD BULwCB COVNTr

Mea-I Pk. 490OIL VOLUME IX Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, October 27, 1949 NUMBER'.

Woman'� Club Gets Presbyterian Revival Begins Mondav,
RecreatIon Report N· h e

;/

an�r�r=Uk:!��:nH�:��\�:I'I��'�,�'� Ig t; To Continue Through Sunday
bel'S of the State8bol'o Senter \'Vo- - .

man's Club at their rogutm- meet
ing October 20 of the progress of
the Statesqoro recreation pro
grnru.

Ml'S, Bowen revtewod lhe hls
tory of tho program rrom its ill

oeptfon until ItM present day SCI'

vice. Mrs. Hulst laid how the Easl
SId6 woman's Club is cooperattng
with thc recreatton program und
whnt they are doing Ior recreatlon
in thetr community, 11'1". Lock
wood outlinod the progrum IIOW In

operation nt the Community Cen
ter and In Statesbol'o.

M r. and Mrs, Frnnk Mlltell pre
sented a film showing local .per
BonaHties at the Momol'illl Parl<
Swimming Pool, made dUl'lng lhe
summer,

Mrs, H. J. McCormncl< Icd·a dis
clIsslon on "Bettel' Home and
Community Recreation."

Mrs. EJ. L. Burnes reported on

the First District Georgia lredem·
lion of Women's Cll\bs )neeting in
Millen. I '

ATTEND CLUB "'lEET
Those attending the First DiS-jtl'lct Women's Club meellng in

Millen I'ecently were:

Mrs. E. L, Barnes, Mrs. Paul

Carroll, Mrs. Chas, E. Cone, Mrs,
Lorcn Durden, Mrs, Inman Dekle,
MI's. Robeljl Winburn, Miss Frelda

Gcrnant, [lnd Mrs, Aulbert Bran-

NEW PACK (JALIFORNIA

Sardines
2 lall cans 2t

SUGARPRI�IITIVE IlAPTIST OIlUIlOII
Hours of worship: 11:30 n.m.

and �:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible Study
for- ail ages 10:15 a.rn., and Youth

Feilowshlp at 6:30 p.m,
In the absence of the pastor,

Elder J, Wailer Hendricks or Sa
vannah wlll preach In both SCI'·

vices; he is well known and needs
ho introduction to the people or
this county having been reared
here and having preached In tho

county through ail his ministry,
We are happy to have him ut this

time,

Let every member be found
faithful and every Iriend and visi

tor find a cordial welcome in tho

house or God, V,F, Agan, pastor.

THE METHODIST OIlUIlOlI
John S, Lough, Pastor

10:15 Sunday School- Classes
for all ages and a hearty wel

come to all. Come! Bring the rami

Iy,
11 :30 Morning WOI'ship,
6:30 Methodist Youth Fellow

ship.
7 :30 Radio Revival Hour,
8:30 Wesley Foundation Fel

lowship Hqur.

Slb••••43c + Reverend T. L_ Harnsberger, pastor of the Stateaboro
• Presbyterian Church, this week announced the beginning ot

evangelistic services on Monday night, October 31, at 7 :30,
Dr, ellHu'les H. Woodbridge, Ph,

0., minister of tho Independent
Presbytertnn Church of Bnvnnnah,
will be the guest mtnister.

Rev. Harnabergur says, "DI'.
wcodbrtdgu is u great Bible stu
dcnt und 11 believer In the whole
Word of Cod, He Is n brtlllant stu
dent, u most pleasing personality,
and n mun flllcd with the Spirit of
God,"

Palms formed n background for
white gladioli and duhllas in altar
vases and cahdolubru holding white
cathedral tapers. The ultar design
was centered with an urrengemont
or white gladioli, carnations, und
chrysanthemums, Ma�nolia satin
bows marked the pews,

.

Mrs, Rogel' Hoiland played the

wedding musip and Jack Averitt
s:ng "Because" and Thine Alone."
Miss Betty Lovett was maid of
honor und the bridesmaids were

Mrs. Ruy Pope, of Waycl'oss, sis
ter of the bride; Miss Jean Bailey,
of Waycross, sister of the groom;
Miss Patsy Edenfield, of Portal:
and Miss Mary Brand of Valdosta,
The gowns were identical in de

sign, fushioned 1'rom heavy satin
with frume necklines and cap
sleeves and very full skirts. The
maid of honor wore autumn dawn

blue; th� other ntendants wore

autumn pink and lavendal'. Theil'
headdresses were of ruffled net
and they worc matching satin
gauntlets and carried vari-color
cd colonial nosegays.

The best man was William

Ryle, of Waycross. Ushers were

Husmlth Marsh, of Statesboro;
Ray Pope. R. C. Mathis Jr., Nor
man and Lamar Gibson, and Don
ald Miiier, all of Waycross,

The bride, given in marriage by
her brothel', Herman Marsh, was

lovely in her wedding gown of
bridal satin, The shirred bodice
featured a scalloped neckline with
a yoke of nylon net. The puff
sleeves tapered to points at the
wrists. Tiny satin buttons fasten
ed the bodice in the back, The fuli
skirt was styled with panniers at

the hipline. The skirt was scaliop
ed at the front and extended to a

fan-shaped train, Her veil of lace
and illusion was caught to a

heart-shaped coronet of pearlized
orange blossoms. She carried a

bouquet of carnations centered
with a white orchid.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Marsh wore an orchid with

her taupe crepe dress and used
brown accessories. The groom's
mother wore a green crepe with
black accessories. She wore an

orchid corsage. Mrs, B, E, Smith,
grandmother of the bride, chose

black silk crepe wi th a corsage
of white carnations,

•

We're ill a Mesw
Be in Clear SUI'�XO�: Syrup

Half Gal. t9c, Gal. 89c
G EO RG lAPicl< of rhe Picrure.

Now Showing

Whulo Grmn

Rioe 2lbs. 25e So your Bulloch Herald
late this week. Visitors to Ot.r

office during the past 10 days
will be surprised that we even

got a paper out this week,

"II01'E OF SAND"
Paul HenreldBurt Lancaster

CREAMY SALAD

Dressing
Pis. 22c, Qis. 39c

Corinne Calvet
Latest World News and Cartoon

Suturdll.y
Big Double Feature Program

"MAKE BELIEVE BALLROOW'
With an Ali-Star Cast of the

Most Famous Bands in the Land
-also

"RUSTLERS"

Sturring TIm Holt.

Sunday-l\fnndIlY
"THJIJ UNDJlJIlOOVJlJR MAN"

Starring Glenn Ford
the inside story of n goverment

investigation
TueHdlly-\Vedncsdny

Humphrey Bogart in

"KNOOK ON ANV DOOR"

Oaenntton tull can
tn June, 1946, we ordered a

new Intertype typcsetting ma

chine, It carne in iast week.
We have had a a factory rep
resentative with us all this
week setting the machine up
and ironing out the "bugs."

We regret the delay, But we

assure you that bec01use of It
we can now give you 01 bet
tor looldng newspapel·.

__ILK Services will continue through
Sunday, November 6. The services
euch mOl'lllng beginning with
Tucsday morning will be at 10 :30
lind the evening servlccs will be
gin at 7:30.

01', Ronn)(1 ,I. Nell will be in
chu rgo of I11l1slc fol' the services.

MI', r-lal'nsbcl'gcl' and members
of the Presbytel'lan ChuJ'ch Invite
Ule citizcns of this community to
these d�Ll1y servlccs.

Tonight at 9 o'clock Kitty Deal
will be crowned "Sawdust Queen"
and Jimmy Johnson will be cl'own

ed "Sawdust King" at the States
boro High School annual Hallow
e'en Cal'l1lvaJ.

�hcn they are crowned they
will be entertained by "The Hi
,1Inl(s Oircus." There will be lions,
clowns, trained dogs, monkeys,
tightwlre walkcrs, cowgirls, strong
mcn, and roilel' skaters.

Shown here Is a pal't of the cil'
cus, Including the "dogs", top row:

Johnny Beaver, Bill Simmons,
FredeJ,'lck Shearouse, Lucy Foss,

.. ArthUI' Howard, and William De
Loach.

The cowgil'ls, second I'OW Bl'e:

Patsy Rockel', Linda Hal'vllle, Jo

Bmnnen, Sue Ellis, Roslyn Hall,
Cecelia Parrish, Linda Ellis, Cyn
thia Johnston, Alice Evans, Fe
licia McLendon, Anna Daniel, Nat
alie PalTish, and Bobby Jackson,

The clowns, top row are: AI Mc

Dougald, Dennis DeLoach, Marvin

=====--_':"";;=-_--'=_::'" __..:.:==-- '-:::.:��� Rimes, li'loyd Stewart, Gareth Ma-

judge Renfroe Tells Bulloch Jury 'I'���� ����s�:.d;;:,����,k��t���:
don Rushing, The elephant Is Pcr-

G t E t il M h C
' ry Kennedy,

overnmen n a s uc
'

ourage The monkeys, bottom row: Mike

By BOB DONALDSON Kennedy, Lehman Franklin, Harry
Johnson, Billy Attaway, DaVie

"Good government entails much more than courage and Franklin, and Billy Deal.

high-mindedness on the part of official leadership and the (Above photos by Clifton Photo

good citizens must have organization since the criminal ma-
Service, Co.tumes Ii' Mrs. R. T,

Mool'e.)
jority is organized," Judge J. L. Renfroe told the Bulloch

county jury in the opening of Superior Court here Monday, BI D viisJudge Rentroe named T. E.+
- ue

'DI¥Is 6f � iIJ l'II1"f!IIiiI' the times precedIng the decline B D f
•

S I
.

Hi h' 55 0the new grand jury and urged the and fali of the Roman Empire altd y e eatmg y varna g to
jury to inquire .into the county's quoted Gibbon to show the conn

c-Iaffairs, He stated that Bulioch tlons.
e

The Statesboro High School'Blue Devils kept their 1949
county spends over a mliilon dol-

Th 0 h J 'd' . slate clean when they defeated Sylvania on their home field
lars a year and It should be the

e geec ee u ge urged tho
. . (F'd ) 'ht

duty of the, grand jury to see jurors to Improve and modernize 55 to 0_ They play Vldaha he.re tomorrow rl ay J ,:ug .

where this money comes fl'om and th,elr homes and rarms, He stated
.

In the four games o� thIS seas�n, the Blue pevlls have

where It goes,
that man's supreme needs are rep- piled up a total of 234 pomts to their !lPponents 18.

Judge Renfroe c e n t e'r e d his I'csented by the three Bs-bread, t.-------------
charge around "good government" beauty, and brotherhood. FIRST QUARTER

and the responsibility of t.he cltl- "Everyone knows that environ- Emory Nesmith kicked off to

zen, He stated that civic decency ment molds the ambitions, the rna- Hal'old Pl'escott, who took the ball

stems' from the people themsclvcs rals, and the mental and physical on his 24 yard line and returned it

and that we need a grenter devel� well being of a people. Whatever to the 25. Eugene Lariscy made 4

opment of the sense of citizen l'e. you do as a member of an organi- yards and Wensley Sheley made a

sponsibilily. He fUl'thel' added that zation in YOUI' home 01' In your

widespl'ead lnwlessness is a mal'k community to raise the standard

of govel'nment failure and the of living and improve the oppor
failure is one of the people them- tunlties fol' all people, it is

selves. The judge pointed out UUlt strengthening the Amel'ican way
most peoplc were interested In of life," Judge Renfroe stated.

their rights and privileges bul as At the conclusion of thc chal'gc
people w� must accept OUI' rcspon- by the judge, John F, Brannen,
slbles and duties as well. Hc said' prcsident of thc Stntesbol'O bar,
that we cannot have a healthy presented three new members of

government fOl' the people, unless the bal' which he stated brought
it Is by the people. the total to 19, Those presented to

Judge Renfl'oe tOllched on the Ule court Monday wcre WIlliam
cost of govm'nment and n grow- Joseph Neville, son of W. G, Nev

il1g tendency toward extravagencc. IIlc, with whom young Neville will
He Hkened pFcsent conditions with be associated, Robert S. Lanicr,

who will be aSSOCiated with his

faUlel', Fred T. Laniel', nnd Ralph
Bacon, son or the clerk of the

Superiol' COUI't of Bl'yan county,
who will be associated with A. M,
Deal.

.

BOILING

NICE Pint B�oon Zzc lb·
Oysters 69C

STEWS OR FRYS

Soon you will be Invited in
to sec our new machine In
operation, It Is a thing of

beauty-to a newspaper man.

It Is a strange contraptlon-·to
Mr, and Mrs. Bulloch County.

Thanks for your patience,

FRESH GROUND PURE Lb,
net accessories,
SOUTH OAROLINA

WEDDING ATl'ENDED

Mrs. W. G, Neville, Mrs, W. J,

NeVille and Mrs. C, H. MacMillan,
Mr, and Mrs, Lovett Bennett at

tended the wedding of a cousin,
Miss Virginia Tee Seal'son, and
Jack Davidson Simriii al Allen

dale, S. C., Saturday evening and

were guests at the wedding buf
fet supper.

Coffee 460REI) DEVIL 2 Cans DR. CHAS. H. WOODB!lIDGE
Ail' FOl'CC Offel's

Lye Z50 MONEY REFUNDED
IF NOT SATISFIED

THE EDITOR.

Officel's' Careers
I·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:�:·:�:-:·:·:·:·:·:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:�

If your Hallowe'en story did
not get In the paper it was be
cause the paper came out too
late to do any good. We'te

NEWS BRIEFSOpportunilleij fol' a cal'eer In lhe
United States Air', Force will be
explained to college men and wo

men of this seclion in the next
few days by an Ail' Force officer
leam which nl'l'lved today,

The team, composed of Captain
H, S, Bumey and Lt. R, E, Pitt
man, set up headqual'ters at the
admlnlstrnllon building a\ Georgia
Teachers College. They will inter
view all persons interested in a

cal'ecl' in the Ail' Force and give
examinations to applicants for
Avlatlon Cadet Training,

CLASSIFIED PHONE

248 Shuman's Cash, Grocery
FREE

DELIVERY
sorry,

\
nen.

THE COUNTY HOMEMAKER.
study group held Its Octobar meet

ing on Thursday, Ootober 20, at
the Brooklot homemaking depart
ment, Mrs. Hinton and Mil. Den
ton had charge of the program.
Mrs, Mary B, Lewis, district IU

pervi80r, WRS present.

• •

Clifton Studio Gets
Ri H ld S d

-

tes e un ayPhoto Conll'act
F B·II S·

1'01' Ihe fil'at tJino since 1936,
or I ImmOnS

yearbook photogra;hy at GeoJ'glll Bill H, Simmons, 66, one of Bul-
Teachers College �

been llssig'll- loch county's largest plnntel's and

ed to a loeal pho I'apher, He IS outslanding buslnessmcn, died at

Henry Clifton. na: ve of Slates- his home hel'c curly Satul'day
bora and a gradu�te of the Uhi- mOl'ning.
verslty of GeOl'gia ... who formerly A native of Statesbol'o he has
was in business 8 Williamsport, lived hel'c un his life. He wasl
Pa. Mt·, Clifton tabUshed Ulc fol' a long time, connected with the
Clifton Photo setv1ce here re· cotlon and fel'tilizel' business and

ut the time of his death operated
one of the lal'gcst fal'm acreages
in the count . MI, Simmons has

a familiar flguro On "Cotton

:.:.:.:.:�:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.;
ANTIQUES-Reduction on all BENDIX MADE the first automu-

items many as much as half
price. Tryln.: to clear all stock by
November first. Must make room
(or recent purchases. Furniture

��dal!lfv���:'l"':;:"?:�u���� ��A��:
tlon of primitives. Ye Olde Wagon
Wheel, 3 miles S. E. or Statesboro
on the Savannah Highway. tf

tic washer and has the only com

plete automatic washel' made, it
even puts in its own soap. This
washer con be purchased for only
$269.95, See them at Ilocker AI>
pnance 00., or call 570-L for de
tails,

FRED BLITCH was elected'u
a district soil conservation luper..

visor tn the Ogeechee River Soli
Conservation District election held
Octobar 22. Mr. Blitch wili .erve

ro� a three year term.

THE BRANNEN FAMILV will
hold a reunIon 0'.' Sunday, 'October
3D, at Bethlehem Church, four

Last week The Herald carried mUM wut of Statuboro., 'nIe

lUI. editorial b the IMU IMIu of BnIIIltIl II 0'

Bull Dogs, Cards,
Pilots, Red Caps

NICE LINE of mittens and gloves
for girls and boys.' Beautifnl

dolls and interesting toys, McKem
for shirts and sweaters. None bet
ter.

F,H,A.. Gr.. FARM LOANS,
Conventional loans. All 4 y" per

eent. SWift, prompt servu:e,
A. S. DODD. Cone Bldi., N. Maln
Sl Phone 518, Statesboro. (U)

DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Brln.: them to

Rt.rrH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zelterower Ave. Prompt ser

vice. CUrb Service. (tt)

ter. VhUdren's ShOI). 2tp
He Is sUI'vled by his Wife, Sula

Brannen Simmons; one daughter,
Mrs. Mnl'Y Slm1110ns Howal'd of
Stntesbol'o; three sons, Charles A.
Slml11ons, OSCDI' W, Simmons, and
Bill H. Simmons J I'., all of States
boro: UlI'ce bl'others,' 01'. W. E.
Simmons of MetteI', Geol'ge W,

Simmons, and Clayton C. Simmons
of Swainsboro,

FunCI'al sel'vlces wel'e held fl'om
the residence Sunduy at 3 p.m"
with Rev. John S. Lough, pastor
of Statesbol'o Methodist Church,
officiating. Burial was In the East
Side Ccmetery. Active pallbearel's
werc L II C I an Gel' a I d, G. W,

Branson, Robcl't Bland, B. Mc

Dougald, F, Everctt Williams nnd

Ceoll A ndcl'son.

Honol'lll'Y. pallbcarcrs werc ,1. R.

McOroan, B. V .. Page, J. r�. Mat.!,

ews, Alfrcd Dorman, Frank on' r,
FI'ed T. Laniel', J, T.... Zettel'C" I',

F. T. Wllllnms, H. Z, Smith, G. ":

Ollvel', ,J. L. Renfroe, ,Julian Bran

ncn, S. D. GrooveI', Fred F. Fletch

er, W, 0, A ndel'son, C. B, McAIIi�

stc,., C. p, Olliff, 01', C. E, Staple
lon, Hobson Donaldson, Jim Don

aldson, Floyd BI·n.nncn, n.nd 01'. H,

F. Hoole
Barnes Funcl'al Home wns in

charge of the nl'rangements.

sponsored by e ty
Department, and ur..... football
fans to go out and see them play,

Here, just 'as a matter of ree·

ord, are the membar. ot the tour
junior teams:

FOUND- Two bunches of keys,
one has Georgia License Tag No.

0-99862: ulso name EDNA ... '.
INMAN on circula .. disc; Legion
Club key. Other, with plastic tag,
RHS and discharge emblem: Le

gion Club key, Call American Le
gion Club. Up

FOR SALE-Two farms about 8
miles from Statesboro on the

Pembroke road. For details see or

write Wright Everett, Metter, Ga,

10-27-2tp

NOW'S the time when Autumn calls
you out (or", ramble in your Buick.

Slide tlllder Ihe wheel and allswer Ihal
call! Take a Fireball cruise through
the countryside, with your heart grow
ing lighter and the years slipping off
your shoulders 01 each mile!

Jusl (lne reminder, Iholll/h. Make sure

your Buick is in top shape to ke<;p step
with you. First bring it in 10 us-and

let us clean summer's dust out of your
oil' filter, flush out tired summer crank.
case oil with its grit and goo, check
you� carburetor adjustment to see that
you're getting the most powerful, most
economical mixture with October's
cooler, heavier atmosphere,

�e can do this quickly, economically,
wtth a sure touch. Our thorough Buick
training and long Buick experience in
doing each job the factory.designated
way have earned us a reputation-we're
the "Fountain of Youth" for Buicks,

To make it easy, we've printed a Fall
Check List below. Just tear this out
drive in this week and hand it to us�
and when, you head out for the open
road there'll be a happy smile on your
facel

'l'IIII PILOTS
Gene Newton, manaller; Gonion

FrankUn, captain; VIrgil ,Harville,
CharI.. Clements, Paul Watero,
Lamar UndelWood, Garth MathlJ,
George HqIna, Chris LanIer, Leh·
man FranklIn, Wendel McGlam

ery, L. M. N...mlth, Jerry Ander

son, John Dekle, Guy Freeman,
Charles Gay, and Aulbert Bran
nen.

!J'HE RED CAPS

Max Roberts, manaller; Wayne
Parrish, captain: Tommy Ander

son, Jimmy Allen, Don Anderoon.
Robert Stockdale, Ken Bennett,
Ted McCorkle, Fleming Pruitt, AI

McDougald, Ashley Boyd, Joe

Hines, Jimmy Franklin, Philip
Howard, Ted Flrster, Sammy Par

rish, Pee Wee Street, Charlie Joe

Hoilingsworth, John M a I' • h a I

Jackson, John Pruitt, Garland

Hays, Billy Bland, and Ronny Bar

ron.

- FARM LOANS -

41i% Interest
T.I'IDI to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G, LANIER, 6 S, Main

la., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
BUilding.

THE BULL D008

Jimmy Jones, manager: Billy
Steptoe. co-captain: Andy Under
wood, Jerry Ailen, Joe Watero,
Ralph Howard, Bobby Steptoe,
co-captain: Joe Olliff, Jack Wa

ters, Jackl� Hodges, Dennis De

Loach, Danny Jones, James Mc

Elveen, Daniel Beasley, Bob Bran

nen, Floyd Stewart, Van Tillman,
and Waldo Cail.

TIII!J OARDINALS
AI DeLoach, m8n8�er; Colen

Barron, capt.ain; Jimmy McManus,
Pete Johnson, Charles Howard,
Earl Edenfield, J, A. Brannen, Bill

Adams, r-iubert Robarts, John

Pruitt, Kembal Harviiie, John

Beaver. Harry Berry, Sidney
Dodd, Ron n I e Lewis, Kenny
Chandler, Gene Miiis, Ben Hogan,
and Butch Colley,

ton was no good and Upchurch
kicked.

Thompson received the kick and
was hit in his tracks on the 18

yard line. Thompson 'gained one

half yard and then failed to gain
through center. A long pass to

Lal'lscy was no good and Syl
vania's kick was blocked and I'C

covered by C. P. Claxton on Syl
vania's 5 yard line.

The Blue Devils made 2 yards
on the first play and Nessmith
I'an 3 yal'ds for a touchdown. JCl'e

Fletchel"s kick was no good. The
score: Statesboro 6, Sylvania O.

Ashton Cnssedy kicked off to

Thompson who returned it 10

yards to the 30. A pass from Lar

iscy to Herschel Evans wus no

good, Thompson made 6 yal'ds and

Lariscy made 2 yards and Syl
vania kicked.

The quartel' ended when Up
church received the kick and I'e

turned It 20 yards to the 50 yal'd
lInc.

SECOND QUARTER
Nesmith madc 2 yards. Up

ehUl'ch made 5 yards, Joe Ben

Cassidy failed to gain, and Up
church klcl(ed to the B-yal'd line
wherc the ball was grounded by
Sylvania.

Thompson lost 3 yal'ds at right
end. Here a fumble tUl'ned lip and
the Blue Devlie scol'ed a safety

I B t' ttl d'fOl' 2 pOints, Scol'e: Statesboro 8, apIS S 0 ..oa
Sylvania 0,

Lal'lscy l<icked off 101' Sylvania Cal' {Ol' Orphansfrom Ule 20-yard linc to Di.ght
Spence, who returned the ball 10

yal'ds to the 48, Nesmith lost 2

yards, then pickcd up 6 and a pass
to Joe Ben Cassidy was good but
lost 5 yards and Upchul'ch kicked.

Sylvania took the ball on the

20 and Shelby lost 1 yard on" the
fil'st play, Then Billy DeRo11 took
a pass, good for 2 yards and an

other pass futled to gain and lhe
Blue Devils drew a 15 YBrd penal
ty, giving Sylvania a first down on

the 35. Lariscy made 1 yal'e! and
ETA CHAPTER MEETS

n pass to Leonnrd Mocl( made 9

yards and n first down. Thompson
made 2 yards and a pass fl'om

Hal'old Lee Prescott lost and Syl
Vania dl'ew a 15 yard penalty. The
bail rested on the 35 with 25 yal'ds
for a first down. Thompson, trying
desperately to make a pass clicl{,
fuUed. Anothel' pass was no good
and Sheley fumbled a pass from
centel' and tl'led to run frol11 a

kick formation and fumbled. The
Continued oJ! Pa�. 5

TYPEWRITERS, adding machines,
omce lurnlture, new and used.

State.boro Olllce Equipment 00.,
39 East Main. U

The Statesboro Quarterback
Club named Oscar "Sug" Hen
dlrck as the "Player of the
week" at their regular Mon

day night meeting of this
week,

FollOWing the ceremony a re
WANTED-100 new Customers at ception was held at the home of

DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP! Prices the bride's mother on Donaldson

1�""' =__ lare reduced. Manicure, 60 cents; street. The guests were met and

.
W_", toll. A..o, Sto... Shumpoo and Set, 75 cents and up. introduced to the receiving line

52 N. Main street. Phone 420-R.
. "",';;' BATTERIES

RE-CHARGED

rirst dowh on a 10 yard gain, .rack

Upchu.rch was hurt and tal<en orr
the field. Bernard Thompson made
5. Thompson "ecovel'ed a fumble
('01' a 9 yard loss, and then lost
10 yards back to Sylvania's 30 and

Shcley klcl{ed.

-To Mv Friends
I have mo"ed THE TIIADJIJ

WIND OAFE from State.boro
to Savannah. You lire 1nvlt-ed

to vl81t U8 at our new place
which will be olten nhout No

vember 1..

FOR SALE-Slightly used apart-
ment size electric range, table

model, with oven, Just plug in,
Mrs. Eli Hodges, 108 Inman street.
Phone 402- R.

TAKE YOUR alteration, button
and buckle covering, hemstitch

ing, and buttonholes to Mrs, R. J,
Proclol' at THE LITTLE SHOP
at 5 North Main street.

C. J. McMANUS
M W. �laJn St_ - Phon6 313-M

Emol'Y Nesmith took the punt
and returned It 10 yards to the

40. Joe Ben Cassedy made 4 and
then 7 for a first down to Syl·
vania's 49. Nesmlt;,h failed to gain
at right end and Oliiff made
15 yards and a fil'st down on Syl
vania's 34, The Blue Devils drew

a 15 yard penalty. Upchurch re

placed Oiiiff, A pass to C. p, Clax-

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE-Syl-
vania, Screven County, Georgia,

Novembar I, 1949, at 11 a,m. be
lore Court House, One tract 2,437
acres traversed by State High
way 167 and bordering on Ogee
chee River for over one mile. One
tract 480 acres on two· improved
county roads, Good land, limber,
nnd fences, Can be subdivided, Also
other properties, E. W. HILL, At
torney for Administrator Syl
vania, Georgia. 10:2714tP

The Trade Wind Cafe
1289 \Vhcllton Streot

SAVANNAH, OEOIlOlA
SPCA to Hold

LEGION AUX, MEETS NOV. 3

Meeting Nov. 4FOR RENT-I wiii rent both my
places, consisting of about 100

acres of land, on a standing rent
basis. One house in which to Itve.
Sec me regarding arrangements,
allotments, etc: "Tater" Rucker,
RFD 5, Statesboro,

The Novembcr lunchcon mcctlng
of thc Amcl'icAn Legion Auxiliary
will be held at the NOl'rls Hotel

on Thursday, Novembcr 3, all 0'

cloele Mrs, Guy Slonc, Georgia
departmcnt presldcnt, and Ml's.

CaITlc Kelly, dlslrlct president,
will bo prcsert. Rescrvations may
bc madc by calling 635-R.

(Between Waters avenuc and

Ash street, next to Womack's

Super Market.) \Ve IlIJIJrcclnte
your (JBtronllgt� In thc IJust
lind 1",'lto It for tho future.

Come to 800 liS willm you IUC

In Savllnnah,

Following the ol'ganlzation of
the court, the civil calendar wus

,called.

At a recent meeting of the
boaI'd of dil'ectors of thc States�

boro . Production Credit Associa

tion, It was dcclded to hold thc

���;I ��������d��v;,"'::�����9�al� 22 B'ulloch County Farmers to Receive
the courthouse at Statcsboro,

S
.

I C
.

Am.?e���f\;�� :a�er:!:�:r�,f ��� pecla onservatIon wards Nov. 3
cuss ion of the pl'ogrcss being made

\ Twenty - two Bulloch farmers will present cach farmer a fl'al11-
toward the cqmplete rnl5mbel'- el'S of Ule Ogeechee River Soli cd cel'tiflcate which gives recognl
ownership of their farm financial Conservation Distrlot will rcceive save and maintain his fal'm lands.
institution, The financial I'cport special awal'ds fl'om the bankcl's tion for his work in trying to

will be made and one dll'ectol' will in the disLIlict thl'ough the Geol'- Honorable Prince H. Preston,
be elected. At the closc 0(' the giu Bankers As�ociatlon at a Congressman of the First District,
meeting more than a dozen useful meeting in Statesboro on Novem- will deliver the main address for

gifts will be awarded. bel' 3, 194.9. Thcse fal'mel's, includ- the occasion, in which he wll,l tell
The Statesboro aSSOCiation now ed in lhe 72 in the distl'ict to be of the need for mOl'e conscrvatlon

serves the farmers of Bulloch and honored, have been selected be- wOl'k on the farms of Georgia. He
Evans counties, and thc directors cause of outstanding wOI'I< In es- will also discuss important legis
of the Association nre Henl'Y H, tablishing soil conscrvation prac- lntlon which will effect the farm

Durrence and W. D. Sands, or Ev- tices on their farms. Thc Gcorgla m's In the neal' future. Mr, Pl'eston

ans, and .r. Harry Lce, John H. BnnJ<crs Association has long rec- is very much interested in the con

Moore and H. W. SmlU1 Sr., of ognized Ule importancc of OUI' sel'vation of OUI' fal'm lands and
Bulloch. farm lands and feel that those has exerted much effort towards

Mr, Smith, presldcnt, and Josh farmers who arc making an effort this on the floors of Congress.
T. Nessmith, secrctary-treasurer to save and utilize to the best nd- Mr. Wallacc G. Cobb, Bulloch
of the association, are attending a vanta.ge theh' soils, should receive County Banl<, willi welcome the

group PCA executive meeting of recognition for their cHarts. gr'oup to Statesboro,

the southeast Gcorgla associations The banks of B�l1och county, Mr, Fred G. Blitch, of the board

being held in Swainsboro for an along with other banks In the of supcrvlsors, will� tell the aims

e'xchange of ideas and views on Ogeechee River S01l Conscrvatlon and objectives of the Ogecohec
how the associations may bettcr District, arc coopel'atlng with the 'RIver District. He will give some

serve the ftnanctaJ interests of the Georgia Bankers Association in of the accomplishments of the dis

farmer under existing conditions, presenting the awards and then trlct since Its organization In 1941
--------,-:--,:-----:- honol'ing thc fal'mers at a dinncr. also.

William Howard Taft was the Mr. George M, Bazemore, chair- Mr. W, R. Andel'son, of Bulloch
first U. S. President to receive a man, Agricultural Committee of county, who served as chairman of

salary of $75,000 a yeor. the Georgia Bankers Association, Continued on page 6

BUY YOUR Allstate Automobile
battery today from Sears, Roe

buck and Co, 19 W, Main, 24
months unconditionally guaran
teed battery, $8,95 less $1,00 If
you trade yOU� old battery. (2tc)

ALLSTATE AUTOMOBILE tires
are fully guaranteed for 24

months, Only $13,60 (Federal ex
cise tax included), Buy yours to
day! Sears, Roebuck and Co, 19
W. Main St. Statesboro. Ga, (2tc)

�an Checkup - Lights, brakes;
tire wear, front-end alignment
oil fllter unit, battery, car heater:
Adlull_ Carburetor,
dislributor_,

Clean - Air cleaner.
Flulh .,. Crankcase, cooling
system.
Eltlmate - Anllfreeze
requirements,
ALSO -lubricare (bumper.fo.' _

bumper lubrication and in.1
spection).

FOR SALE- Desirable 242-acre
farm with 85 acres under culti

vation. Known as the old Jim
Wright place in Bulloch county,
ncar Stilson. Has 19 acres peanut
allotment and 2.2 acres tobacco
aiiotnlent. Good dweJUng with
electric lights, on good road, and
one tenant house. E. F, Nease,
Madow, Ga, 10-20-2tp
OlD YOU I(NOW you could 'buy

FOR SALE- One John Deere
• 1I Bf'.udlx fol' as much as $125

"B" 2-row tractor, with equip-
01' mOI'e, less than other automatic

mcnt. Call or see Paul D, Akins wf1!ihers, and you can pay as low

at Sorrier Insurance Agency.

Ph'I'IS
$1.75 PCI' week for it. Prices

517. 4tp
slnl'1 ut $179,95, See them at

Rocker AIJIJllance 00" 01' call

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE, Syl-
570-L rOI' details,

vania, Screven County, Georgia, ENJOY THE BEST f h t U dNovember 1, 1949 at 11:00 A, M"
0 ea. se

before Court House. One tract
011 heater (will heat five rooms)

:M37 acres traversed by State for sale, Also one bookcase, Dr,
Highway 167 and bordering on Hugh Arundel, W. Parrish street.
Qseec:hee RJver for over one mile.
One tract 480 acres on two im- ltp
proved county roads, Good land, FOR RENT _ 3-room rumishedtimber and fences, Can be subdi
vided. Also other properties, E,
W. Hill, Attorney for Administra
tor, Sylvania, Georgia, (4tc)

"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"

SHUMAN'S
HO�IE �IADE

Meat
nnd

Mr .• T. L. Zettcrowcr, chairman

of the Gcorgia Baptist Childrcn's
Home Commlttce, announced this

wccl( that there will be a CRI' at.

MetteI' Novembel' 16 and one at

Statesboro Novcmbel' 18 for load

Ing produce [ai' the ol'pl1an chil
dren at Hapeville and Baxley,

Mr. Zcllm'owCl' Is osl<ing each

church In tho nssocintion to hclp
with the lauding of these COl'S,

Vegetable
SAUCE

Chicago Grand Opera Ballet Presented

By Statesboro Concert Ass'n. �ov. 3
The. Statcsboro Conccrt Association, I'ecently organized here,

together with the Georgia Teachers College, will present the well

known prima ballerina of the Chicago Opera, Ruth Page, and her

company at the college auditorium on Thursday evening, Novero

bar 3, at 8 :30 o'clock.

Supporting Mi8s Page are Bentley Stone, premier danseur

and dancing st.ar of the Chicago opera, with a total company ot 20

people. The repertoire includes "Beauty and the Beast", music by

Tschalkowsky. The choreography of thla, as weli as the 'other

baliets, was created by Ruth Page.
Admlulon .. by membereb1p only_

Sn.tlsfuctlon OUllrllnt·eed

Delicious With

1\1 C 8 t 8

ALL Soups
Vegetable8

Mfd, and Originated by
L. J, SHUJIIAN CO.

Statesboro, Oa.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas

Taste Like Bar-Be-Cue)

'uiokcare
The IDta chnptcl' of the Delta

Kappa Gamma held it fall meet

ing at the homo of Ml's. Mal'jorie
Guardia 'on Wcdnesday, October
10. Miss Ela Johnson, newly-elect
cd preSident, presided. Miss Edna

Luke, of the music faculty of the

college, was received as R new

membel', Misses Mal'Jol'le Cl'ouch,
Ela Johnson, and Velma Kemp as

sisted Mrs, Cuardla in the social

hour.

HOKE S. BRUNSON
pr7�:t:t:����n:!,e���'.i�kgc��: -: V!U�L�a���oco:- East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.'
Dougald. 10 West Grady St. Jtp �•••••••••••p

....:.. _

------------------



The Editorial Page

FARM NEWS
Robert Cox was nnmed PI'6MI

dent of the Nevils Farm BlIl'C611

tor next year at the reg'ulnr meet

ing Wednesday night.
Mr. Cox has been a member of

the Farm Bureau tor some 10

years and durtng umt ume hua nt

tended most of the state conven

tiona and atl district and local con

ventions. He has served his locnl

chapter in the capacity as vice

president and 8S secretary. He

knows what Farm Bureau stunda

for and how It operates.
He succeeds Rufus G, Brannen.

.J. 1<. Wllllnms wns elected vice

president to succeed Mr. Cox uno

Wallon Nesmith was named HCCI'C

tury to replace D. B. Edmunds.

Devaughan Roberta wns given the

Purina trophy for having won the

fal stock show Cho111plonshtp. A.

C. Bradley and J. W. Cone ninde

the presentation at the Farm Bu

reau meeting.
R. P. Mikell, county prestdent,

reported that Nevils had turned In

143 members to-dale. Mr. Brann

nen stated that they would hnve

160 by next week.

There were 25 new members

Btcned up at a called meeting at

Eala Wednesday night. This group
had tormerly been members at

Den mar k, Nevils, Stilson, und

Pembroke, but wanted to organlzc
a chapter of their own, Carl Iller

and W. E. Cannedy predicted there

would be some 50 members at this

new organization. Mr. Iller was

named temporary chairman with

the understanding that they would

meet again third Tuesday night In

November and perfect an organi
zation. The group served ice cream

and cake but planned for an oyster
supper at their next meeting,

The Register group reported
about 100 members renewed and

planned to elect ofricers at their

November meeting. Cecil Kennedy,
president at the Register chapter,
reported that the picnic area start

ed on the school campus had been

sodded to grass.

GRAND JURY PRESENTMENTS

October Term, 1949

Fortv-Fourth District, AI<ins:

Forty-Fifth District, J, Lester

RI-;"'�: Forty-Seventh Dlstrl�t, W.

L. McElveen; Seventeen-Sixteenth
Dl3trlct, George '1\'. Turner.

The following were appOinted to

serve on Chain Gang Ccommlttee
to make their report In April, 1950:

TRICK OR TREAT Dottie Hargrove's
-----------.....--. D .. �r S.

were devoted to soil building crops

during these yenrs. Tho AAA pro

grnm mude puyments later on Ior

such pructiccs and further stimu

lated them.
The other Muster Furmers, G,

B. Gay, W. C. Hodges, John H.

Brannen, and Delmas Rushing,
The advent of machinery 0"

Bulloch county farms has played
a major 1'011 in getting terraces

built, land cleared, pastures pre-

pared, winter legumes planted and

through the winter months is not 'turned. Tructors started finding

new in Bulloch county. This bust- their way on local furms ubout

ness of planting winter cove" 1918 but us late as 1940 there

crops, summer legumes for gruz- were only 108 tructors here, while

lng, and currying on soil build- there arc nCRI' 1,400 in the county

ing and maintenance work start- today.
cd many years ago here. HoW· The need for soil building and

ever, the present day meth�ds maintenance becume even more

perhaps gained its most attention necessary when the price of com

fOllowing the appearance of the merclal fe"Ullzel' stayed high. In

boll weevil. looking at the trends 10 use corn-

It is true that more 'winter mercial fertilizer t.he indications

legumes will be planted this year are It will continue to stay high.
than ever, especially blue lupine. Texas and that area is an excellent

However, the local farmers turn- example of what is happening to

od to winter legume. and peanuts the usage of fertilizer. In 1936 the

for hogs immediately followin.: the entire state of Texas used about

first world war. The boll weevl: 80,000 tons of commercial ferti

eliminated Sea Island cotton and llzer. Then lust year that state

hurt the short colton material1y. alone Increased to more than 500,
Something had to be done with 000 tons of fertilizer. The other

the land. The cotton growers "no fertilizer" states are also in

started raising hogs and cows, creasing in a like manner.

planted a little tobacco, and lots of J. A. Bunch, Paul Groover, Hen

peanut. for grazing and a few I'y Blitch, J. E. Hodges, and many

peanuts for harvest. other livestock-minded farmers had

In the early thirties Austrian also learned the need for putting

winter peas, the vetches and small some of this land in grazing lands,

grains were used for winter covel' a practice that Is being adopted

crop to control erosion and to pro- more and more In the county.

vide grazing. Prior to this one Thousands of acres will be put

Bulloch county farmer, W. H. to soil building crops this winter

Smith, had been named a Master based on the results obtained

Farmer because he had tried to through these some 30 years of

maintain his soU fertility and pro- practice by good farmers in the

duce good crops. Some 30,000 acres county.

Following' n short tulk on AAA

payments by O. W, Gay, aevcrul

unkes were uucuoned off to help
uic third grnde put ahudea OVOI'

the windows in their room.

MI', Mikell reported lho.t somo

25 members of the Furm BUl'eLLu

hud made T'eservatlons fol' tho

state convention to be held in A t

lnntn November 7 to D,

OltoWINO SU1lI�(ER
FERTIUZER NOT NEW

R. D. Lanier, John H. Mool'e and

H. L. AtweU.
.

The following committee was

appointed to Inspect the County
Court House and Jail and make

their roport at the April Term,

1950: M. P. Martin, H. L. Alder

man and W. 0, Griner.
We recommend that Mrs. Minnie

Lee Newton be paid the usual sum

at $Ci.OO for her assistance to

thl. body.
We wI.h to thank Judge J. L.

Renfroe tor his able Charle to this

body and Mr. Walton Usher, the

Solicitor General, for his assist

ance In presenting matters to this

body.
We recommend that these pre

sentments respectfully submitted,
be published In the County papel'3
at the usual price,

T, E, Daves,
Foreman;

W, 0, Andersoll,
Clerk.

Bulloch Superior Court, October

Term, 1949.
October Grand Jury Report, 1949.

Clulse Smith, H. D. Smith, and

Ray Trapnell, being the committee

appOinted by Ule Grand Jury to

Illai<c inspection of the County
Prison Camp and make an inven

tory of the county's prison prop

erty, subml tthe following repor�:
We found 56 men in the publiC

works cwnp, 44 Negroes and 12

whites; 44 sentenced by the State

and 12 sentenced by the county.
All men were weil and on the rand

at work.

We found all equipmentt to be

In good condition and very little

depreciation noted.
This committee wishes to report

to the Grand Jury that we highly
commend Mr. Ellis, our County
Warden, for the splendid work he

Is doing (01' our county In the up

keep of our prison camp and we

wish to thank him for assisting us

In this Inspection.
Respectfully submitted.

CI.UISEJ SMITH,
RAY TRAPNELL.
D. H. SMITH,

Denmark News
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Williams

nnd children spent the week end

with MI' .and Mrs. I. M. Williams

at Millen.

MI'. and Mrs. \\Tarren Peiffer,
of Miami, FIn., and Mrs. W. H..

T('vlls and daughter, of Register,
�

'!;, Tom Cluzbl'ook, of Los An

"'Ies, Calif., and Mrs. Cohen Nev

ils and family, of Register, were

I'ecent visitors of MI' .Hnd Mrs.

Lehman Zcttel'owel', Mr. nnd Mrs.

C, A. Zeltel'owel' and Mrs. L. R,

Hagin.

Mrs. A, E. Woodward has I'e

turned from a visit to he I' dRugh�
tel', Mrs. Bertha Harvey, at La

nier.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and

chlldrell, of Statesboro, and Rev.

Smith, of Springfield, were Sun

day dinner guests of Mr,and Mrs,

J. H. Ginn.

Mr. and MI'8, Wm. H. Cromley
.n-, MI', and Mrs. J. \V. SmlU1 and

children, ,I. W. and Edwin, and

Mrs, Mnggle Alderman were Sun

day dinner guests of Mr .and Mrs.

H. H. Zettel'owel'.

Franklin Zetterowcl' spent last

Thursday night with Gene Den

mark.
Mrs. Jack Ansley has returned

tram a visit to Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller and

family spent Sunda yas guests of

Mr. and Mrs, Carrol MUler,
Mr, und Mrs. Earl McElveen

and chl1dren, of Statesboro, spent
last Sunday with MI' .and Mrs.

Lehman Zettel'ower.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tnrte and

dnughtel', Dianne, of Augu�ta, and

Mr. and Mrs. Colen Rushing and

children, of Statesboro, visited Mr.

and Mrs, Lehmon Zetterower and

MI'. and Ml's, C, A, Zettcrower re

cently.
Miss Hazel Creasy, of Abl',aham

BRldwin, spent the week end with

her parents, Mr .and Mrs. J. T.

Creasy Sr.
Miss Marybeth Lewis, of Savan

nah, spent the week end with her

parents, MI' ,and Mrs, J. M, Lewis,
Ml', and Mrs, Wm. H. Zettel'ow

er and little daughter visited Mr.

and Mrs. H. H, Ryals .at Brooklet

Sunday.
Hinton and Wallace Jones visit·

cd Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones dt!l'
ing the weck end.

DENMARK H.D. CLUB

HOLDS MEETING

The Denmari< Home Demonstra

tion Club held nn all-day meeting
at the school house on Wednes

day of last week. Miss Johnston

and Miss SpeRl'S assisted mem

bers in making aluminum trays
and coasters. About forty trays
were mnde,

At noon the hostesses prepared
the covered dish lunoheons, which

was immensely enjoyed by those

In attendanoe.

Atter lunch, n short buslnes�
session was held and all business

was taken care of In a satisfac

tory manner, A picture of the

Fall' exhibit was purchased by the

club fol' our sCl'apbool<. New com

mittees were composed for hostess

groups nnd new" project leaders

assigned.
1\'[ost of the trays were complet

ed by .. o'clock and all the mem

bers seemed very pleased with the
handiwork.

The meeting place fol' the next

moeting will be announced Intel'.

1949 OCTOBER 1949
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GIVE THEM ALL A CHANCE

My October Good Housekeeping
had been knocking around the co

fcc table fOI' nigh onto a month
when 1 finally turned back the al

ready worn covel' and the first 01'

ticle whioh caught my fancy was

Florence HowUt's "Women Don'l
Give Women A Chance.'

On the matter of friendship,

�The Editor's Uneasy Chair
"Rattiest" Movie hand in corn cribs, garbage dumps,

hay lofts, and wherever they run.

"Some of our biggest "stars"

were found on the Statesboro city
dump," said Mr. Summerlin.

He urges citizens to be sure

and see the "rattiest picture you've
even seen" when it is shown in

this county.

A new movie is to be produced,
And many of the stars arc from

Statesboro. and Bulloch county.
Casting tor the movie has been

going on for some time and pro

duction Is expected to begin in

January.
Raymond Summerlin of States

boro has been in. charge of the

casting for this section, Sometimes everyday happenings
But don't call Mr. Summerlin

strip their gears and jump their
and ask hlm if you can get in the

tracks and in general go haywire.
movies. and you get the unusual.

For, you see. the stars of the
Recently. Rev. George Lovell,

movie will be rats "big rats,
pastor of the First Baptist Church

little rats, from all sections of
of Statesboro, was invited to

this county. preach at �ounty church. Before
Mr. Summerlin, of the State the service, he, together with

Health Department, togetl\er with members of the church, were

a crew from the Communicable standing outside the building talk
Disease center In Savannah, has

ing and fellowshlpplng: A bunch
been trapping rats here tor some of young' people played around the
time. They are carried to Savan- building, running and being them
nah where they are being "traln- selves.
cd" to appear before the camera,. Services began.

The movie is being made by The preacher "Was in the middie
the Army and will show the habits of his sermon.

of rats as well as rat activity in
He looked toward the front door

a study to learn how' to control
and saw something there that

them. caused one of the deacons to

Stripped Gears

The rats are being caught by tum.

ALL' S FAIR
When people reach the autumn stage, some firmly bclieve they

should act their age.
'They may fly In planes or walk a mile 01' two, but ttle Samba nnd

Rhumb&, are strictly taboo,
Let them dance to strains or' '!MlssOUI'i Waltz": If they try to boogie

wooglel they Jllust pay th E! cpst
In cl1eaklng jOints and musoular pain whloh they'll blame on lifting

01' the threat of I!aln,
All henvy labol' makes theln' wheeze, and just to pick .up a broom

� brings on a sneeze,

So, age is an alibi for many of us, to shrink from to�, confusion and

fuss. , ,

Our sympathy this week Is ex

tended to Doyce Dominy. While

Miyldred,. his only child. and Hu

bert· Parrish were getting married

In a pretty home ceremony, Daddy
was in th ehospltal.

When I mentioned that CorR La

nier made Society In Bl'lef, and
Pierce Harris, eminent Methodist

preacher and columnist fol' Tho

Atlanta Journal, had stated he had

failed with all his tl'8veling to

rate this exclusive space, mila

Watson failed to get the connec

tion. She had not read Pierce Hal'

ris' remarKS, but she added that

Alva and Frank McLendon, Cora's

daughtel' and son-in-law, lived

with Pierce Harris' brothel', and
when they married the Rev. Pierce

Harris performed the ceremony,

So, one story If!ads to another .

On sports page we read with in�

Tater Rucker's son, a member of
the football squad for the Georgia
School for the Dcaf, directed the

And what the deacon saw caus

ed him to exclaim:

"My God, what a rattlesnake!"
For there in the door of the

church stood a youngsjer holding
up a rattlesnake fully six feet In

length. He had killed the snake of us and the advice fa" women

back of the church. in thl� digcourse could apply to

With the deacon's exclamation, ��2';n�or! o�a� c��Vnece.EVERY
members of the congregation went' We could go down the line.
out to look at the snake, , . They There are as many men as wo

just walked out on the preacher. men who are prone to be over-

With their curiosity satisfied cautious In making friends-who

they filed back into the church throw cold water on the under

and Mr. Lovell finished his ser- takings and aspirations of others,
who cold-shoulder the new neigh
bors Ip the block, who gossip «(
mean It!), who deal off the bot
tom to a rival in the game of

courtship and who shudder at a

change in the routine of their
well-ordered lives.

Everyone has made slighting re

marks. "Why, do you know the
Browns have never spanked those
children. They don't believe In
punishment of any kind! The
chidren are just little devils ...

"

or "The Whites live high and nev·

el' save a cent. They'll get It right
between the .eyes one of these
days."

Or "What in the world possess
ed them? That cal' was too expen�
sive and that model Is certainly
impractical for them. .")

Or, "Don't ever ask Simpson's
advice. He's never sure which end
Is up. And if he does give you an

answer he'll have changed his
mind next time you see him, , .

"

Anyone who talks at length on

another's poor judgment, irrespon
sible actions 01' lackadaisical attt
tures, usually envies that person.

Women run down the other wo

men who get baby sitters "too

frequently." Deep down, they'd
III<e to do the same thing, but
cannot 01' dare not, so they talk
about the parents and whisper
"negligence."

Men, envying the play·�y type
husband, think it's "shameful"
the way· he treats his wife, "Ev
ery day after work, he goes to
the club fol' checkers 01' pokel"and
his wife nevcr konws when he'll
be home for supper." But those
same men probably have an un·

realized longing to behave (or
misbehave) In the same fashion.

So, If you arc tempted to "talk
about" someone, search your heart
and determine the reason for this
desire. More than likely, you'll
think up fl good movie to discuss
Instead.

mon,

And one day recently, a Negro
woman, Lucinda Hamilton, walk
ed into Dr. Hunter Robertson's
dental office to have a loose tooth

pulled. With he,' were her daugh
ter and a great granddaughter,
Lucinda Hamilton Is 108 years
old and stili �as 15 or 16 good
teeth.

And, recently, Henry Byrd, who
lives at 331 Johnson street, was

digging his sweet potatoes in the

garden by his house and dug up
a potato which had grown through
the neck of a broken quart bottle.

Otherwise things moved along
smoothly and qUietiy in Bulloch
county.

T-formation offensive as the silent
team was driving for a third
500l'e as the gameended, This han

dloapped squad is not quite up to
I�s past record. However, they
play good ball. Last year one of

the deaf boys made the orth Gear
glf:1 All-Star team and in '44 Fried
son Odom, qual·terbac1<, was given
All Southern mention,

Saw Marian Johnson down�
town with her little namesal<e,
Mnrln.n Pate Brown. Littlc Mal'lan
is an adorable baby with just a

wee bit of hail'. Grandma Marian
Is thwarted. She can't anchol' a

Forestry Notes
Jly J. W. ROBERTS, Runger

Durlrlg the past week fire-breaks
were maintained for W. R. Alt� - _

man, C. P. Olliff and the Forest

Heights Country Ciub. We plan
to follow practically the same

route that was followed last year
when the breaks were construct

ed. Also, we have requests from
several landowners desiring new

breaks. They will be constructed
when our machinery is in the gcn
eral vicinity of their land.

I would like to urge ail land
owners tha t have fire-brcaks con

structed to either maintain YOUI'
breaks with priva te machinery 01'

let us do this work 'for you. Grass,
leaves and straw fall in the breaks
and they arc not very effective
if they are not mnintnlned an

nually.
Fire-breaks have been indlspen

sible in Bulloch county In the pa.t
two years in the suppression of
destructive fires. Prohably no one

realizes this more thon we flrc

fighters. We would have hod sev

eral major fires that couid hove
burned thousands of ueros nnd

destroyed million. of young tree"

had it not heen fol' flrc·hrcnl(H,

Continued on page 4
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PECANS WANTED
I am back In the mar:k,t for Peoans, I will pay the
belt prices that the market offers,

SEETHATVOUR PECANS ARE DRV
WILL BE OPEN ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28

H. A. DOTSON
Home Phone 3822 Business Phone 490

• ON BLUE FRONT •

Printing - The Bulloch Herald

SHARI ROBINSON FASHIONS
, "'.'''" .

�
..

"" .. , "

Sbari's sJlarklin�
personality bas inspired
an entire line of Cinderella
Frocks-adorable dresses

that your daughters love
Cor their gay .tyling,
and yvu love for their
practical virtues. That's
Cinderella's "Magic
Toueh" endowing every
eire.. with the long.
lasting qualitie. you
expect.

Sizes 3 to 6Y.
$1.98 to $3.98
Sizes 7 to 12
$2.98 to $3.98

i ��

II � FOR GIRLS

� -TOYLAND

The 3rd floor of H. MINKOVITZ & SONS has begun prep

aration for the biggest and best Toyland yet. The 1D49 Toyland
proves to be the greatest Toyland Minkovitz has ever had before,

Literally hundreds and hundreds of wonderful and unusual toys
have been received and many more are yet to al'l'lve. For the

children's Xmas Wonderland, visit Toyland on the 3rd flood of

H. MINKOVITZ & SONS-TODAY!

Statesboro's Largest Department Store

driving a

DENMARK
MI'H. hlal'llest Buie entertatned

lust Wodncsduy utternoon ut her
homo with u Stanley party.

MI', IIlId M1'8. Chat-lea Strteklund
vtsneu Mrs. J, A. Deumurk b'rruuy
nlg'ht.

MI'. und .Mrs. J. H. Ginn enter
tnlned ""Ith u fish supper weanes
dny night u t their homo, Present
wer-e Nil' .nnd MI·s. M. El. Ginn
und chndi-en, Statesboro: Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Jnckson, Pembroke,

, MI'. nnd MI'S, Cleve Newton and
Wlillalll Ginn, of Savannah.

MI·H. Jack Ansley Is a patient at
thc Oruwtord W, Long Hospital In
Atlnntn.

Nlkl and Tet'ry Ansley It I' C

spending this week us guests of
tnclr grundrnothcr, MI's. T, E,

Ansley at Thomson, Gu.
M·n�. A. In, woodward Is visiting

hOI' daughter, Mrs. HUI'VCY, III I..u

nler.
A-1I'. and Mrs. Earl Ginn nnd

children, of Savannah, and MI'.
and Mrs. M. E, Ginn, of States
bore, wore Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. ,I. H. Ginn.

Miss Billic Jean Jones, Univers
ity of Georgia, student, spent the
week end In Atlantu as the guest
of her roommate und attended the
State Ira II'.

-

MI's. Lilllnn Johnson, of Brook
let, Is vlsiling MI'. and Mrs. Wm.
H: zeuerower.

Mr. and Mrs. ,J. L. Lamb visit
cd reluttves in Savannah Tuesday.

Mrs. Miller, of Athens, was the
guest of Mr .and MI·s. A. G. Rock
el' Just week.

MI'. and Mrs. Herman Jones vis
ited 1\,1' .and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Obren Creasy an

nounce the birth of a daughter
at the Bulloch. County Hospital.

22 Farmers ---

Continued fro!"" Page

":he board of supervisors for a

number of yeat-s in the past, will
deliver the speech of acceptance,
He will men lion some of the prob
lems confronting Georgia farmers
and some of the difficulties that
must be overcome in order to es

tablish a well rounded soil censer
vution. Mr. Anderson will express
the npprecelauon of all the farm
era ror such outstanding reccgnt-
1.I0n by the bankers.

Mr, C, B. McAllister of the Sea
Island Bank, Statesboro, is chair·
man of the Bankers Committee
und will preside over the meeting.

The Buloch county farmers to
be honored are William Brooks
Adams, Ivy Anderson, William
Roscoe Anderson, Fred Ganahl
Blitch, Henry Smela Blitch, Cecil
B. Gay, Charles Outland Bohler,
James Authul' Arthur Bunce, Paul
Paul Frunklln Groover, Raymond
G. Hodges; Emory Lamar Jones,
Cecil Elvel'ett Kennedy, Albert
Pughley Murphy and Mrs. John
Edward Rushing, Paul Edward
Nesmith, Authul' James Riggs,
Roscoe L. Robel'ts, Virgil J. Rowe,
Cluise Smith, William Hampton
Smith JI'., Solomon Ray Trapnell,
and ffil'Oest Lee Womack.

SOMETHING NEW IN

SUNDAY DINNERS
"FAMILY STYLE"

-All you oan eat for a dollar
Look for announcement

next week.

COllie I.- See How Little It CostS!

Where the new Pontiac is concerned, there arc just two kindR·
of people-proud owner8 and ardent admirers, And for e\'ery
owner there are ten admircrs! ,

If YOII nre one of those who still admire Pontine from afar, we
can only assume that it'8 because you don't know how very,
very easy it is to own this beautiful car,

For Pontiac, i!l spite of its unrivalled beauty, its snperb per.formancc and Its rcnmm for dcpendable, economical scn'ice, is
a bargain of the fir8t order!
Pontiac is the lowest.priced 8traight cight in America.
Pontiac is the lowcst.priced car in the world offcring GM
Hydra-Matic Drive.
Come in and let us 8how you how little money it tnkeA to fulfill
that wish to own a 1949 Pontinc-it's a lot Ie.....th�l yon 1}link!j

LOWlIT-paICID CAa 1M IN.
WOILD WI'H HYDaA-MArJe DalVl
gives YOII un8urpaued "automatic"
drivin� C8sa. No clutch pedal, No con.

tintlolJ� Plhifting. It hu proved, in mil.

�::i:� ��I:'I ��=::�:��
Optional on� modeIa at atra COlt.;

., Mallard Pontiac Company
WEST PARRISH STREET (Portal Highway) STATESBORO, GA.

Th••hoe. you ,ow in GLAMOUR

ADVANCE TICKETS - On Sale at Hobson Dubose's
Men's Store on West Main Street, Statesboro, alorlia

----------------------------�---------------------------��

, , . )'ou'lllralJltll(JJt�r thall

li,A, . , , '�OOIAtr 'Mil 'he ulinfl

, , • ill 'M,t comfortable,
clauic, '0 ,a,y·,o.&l!tor

Henl·Y�S
- Shop HENRY'S First--

STATESBORO - ONE DAY ONLY

WED'NESDA Y, NOV. 2

·�ORD TRUCKS
COST LESS BECAUSE-

_, FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER
u.... ,.........,."atI.,. "••••" .,.10.,000 Well., II'. 'ltlllr........,... .,.wo. ,.,11 7'rtlcII. ,... '_.,.

BROOKLET

PHEBUS MOTOR CO.

� I'OIID'I ..,GOO CAR·SAFOY CONTEST

We, the Jury, chosen and sworn

for the October Term of Bulloch

Superior Court beg to submit the

following report:
The Committee appointed by the

Grand Jury at the April Term of

Bulloch Superior Court .ubmltted
the following report which is here·

to attached and marked Exhibit

A'Mr. J. W, Roberts, �orest
Ranger, came before this body
and made an oral report and we

wish to commend this department
tor the work they are doing,

Mr. Fred W. Hodges, chah'
man of the Couhty Commissioners,
made an oral report to this body
about the county aftairs. In this

report Mr, Hodges furnished us

with a Hst of deltnquent taxes and

we wish to urge the county of
ticlals to make every effort pos
sible to collect these taxes.

We recommend that the repre
sentatives change the law, mak

ing the tax commissioner ex�of

fieio sheriff In the collecting of all

taxes.
Miss Sarah Hall, Welfare DI

rector, made an oral report to this

body and we thank Mis es Hall for

her splendid report.
We recommend that Abbie

Green be paid $10.00 per month,
same to be paid to Mr. Cecil Mar
tin,

.or. W. D. Lundquist, County
Health Doctor, made an oral re

port to this body which was very

interesting and appreciated.
We recommend that lawen

forcement officers assist t h �

Health Department in innoctllat�

lng against rabies.
The Committee aPPOinted by the

July Grand Jury, composed of J.

H. Wyatt and JuHan L. Brannen,
made an oral I'eport to this body
in regard to tax releases. This

body recommends that all tax I'e

leases be signed by a member of

the Tax ElqulHzers and chairma.n
ot the County Commissioners.

Mr. H. p, Womack, Superintend-
ent of Sqhools, made an oral re- _

port to this body. His report was

very interesting and very much in

detail about the County Schools.
We thank him for this report.

We recommend that the COllrt _

Reporter for the Ogeecchee Ju

dicial Circuit be put on a sR.lary
ba ,Is 'Of $3,000.00 pel" yea.l'.

We recommend that no plnce of

business selling merchandise be 0.1-

lowell to say open on Sundays,
nnd that the County officel's be

marc diligent in enforcing the 10.'.\1

Rg'ninst such.
'Vt'\ "I>('nmmend that Ule Ju"y

and Bailiff pel' diem be $4.00, tho

same as heretofore.

We appoint the following mem

hf!rs as Notary Public and Ex

Officio JlIstice of the Peace for

the following districts:

But not so fOI' Dan Lee, who is tall<ing to his mother over the

chipper and alert with his 89th phone, suddenly realized that Ruth

birthday coming up in March, nor might think his report a little ex

for his brothel', elate, in Savan- travagant,said "mother, if you do
let on her dimpled al'l11.

nah, who wlll be 90 in Decembel', not believe me, ask Margaret. She
ribbon to the wisps of hail', but

and sisler, Mrs. Tom Brannen, was right there when he told me."
not to be oUl.done, she put a bl'8ce�

who appeal's carefully groomed, Ruth natul'ally was throlled, but
As ever,

hatted an d gloved, and as smart Sl's reaction was "Hot Dog!" We'll

as this year's debutante. All six of -get to hear Hal sing in "Grand 010 J_A_N_E..,.,...
the family are not seeking escape Opery."
01' alibis but serving their com- When Albert and Lillian Bl'6s

ll1unllies with energy and wisdom. well S!·. blcw in from their I'ecent

Then, In Buloch county-sorter visit to Chicago, Lucilc Smith
northwest of Statesboro, we find dropped In to heal' an account of
J. F, Cannon, 89, and sUIl lnter- their trip. The Brnswells wel'e cat
ested In the progress of his coun- ing supper and everybody was

ty and state, Mr, Cannon, for 52 talking at once, During a lull In

consecutive years had children at� th econversatlon, AI, the third,
tending the neighborhood school. said, "Woocile, won't you sit down
And on my clustomary Sunday af� wiv me and have SUPCI'?" We'd
ternoon drive, I saw Sid Parrlsh,:1. forget OUI' mannel's If it weren't

mere 80, frolicking with Lucl1le for babes and old people.
Smith's alrdale. "Fritz" and Sid

were cutlin' capers with oak limbs
with Sid pitching and the dog re

trieving. On up North Main there

Is Jennie Blitch (Mrs. GOI·don).
84, who has made a remarkable
comeback since her Illness In the

spring,
Jane Eastland, of Atlanta, who

recently visited Barbara Ann

Jones, is a student at Washing
ton Seminary.. Jane, IL member of

the Phi Pi sorority, has been cho

sen by Emory University Chap
tor of Sigma Chi as a candidate
fol' "Sweetheart of Sigma Ch.i"
Hal IWaters, who kept putting off

tryouts fa rthe glee club, under

pressure from his mother made

his way tnto Mr. Warner's studio

accompanied by Margaret Sher
man. Upon putting Hal through a

test of his vocal capacity, Mr.

Warner enthllslaslically proclaim
ed wonderful possibilities for our

local boy. Some day he would

sing like Melchior, etc, Hal, in

. GEORGIA



Benaluy, ,lohnn), 'rucker, .rudy
0111118, .Iumes 'l'OIlHe, .rcnucuc

RlggH, Cynthia Purker, Jmogune
McCol'Jtlc, Phoubu BOlisloy, Fnye
n'rocmun. r'nrkcr 1"1'00111011, Billy
Newaume. vernon .1011·1':1, and Ltn

dn Rodd.

Statesboro

Mn. Ernest. Brannen
'l'ulephuuu 212

HAQ A BlfnHDAY PARTY

LATELY7-WE HAVE

,Jimmy Glnn was honored 'l'hura

duy by his mother. MI·s. 1'\'1. E.

Ginn, who gnve him u purly on

his flflh blrthdny. There was �

lovely pink nud while birthday
cnitohvllh cnndles. His mother cut

tho cuhe lind his gTHru.lmolher,
Mrs, J. H. GIIII1, IlHRlstcd her In

HOI'vlng CIII(o, tee crcnm and

punch. Tho pm'Ly was ut Sue's

Ktndcr'gnrten and the flft.y obtl

dren enjoyed gnmes In lha piny
YOI'd.

The ravol's WOI'O mlnln.Lul·o 011'

planes.

irrcd Smith .11'., of Chul'leston,
S. C., spent tho wok end wlth his

parents and wns aecompunied
home by his wire, who hod been

here on a visit.

Among those spcndlng Thurs

day In Savannuh were Mrs. Inman

Fay, M"8, Ft'ed Smith 81'., Mrs.

A. M. Braswell, Mrs. Bruce oiurr,
und Mrs. ClifF Brudley.

MI' .nnd MI·s. Horuce Smith vte

Ited their' dnughtor. Miss Bolly
Smith, III WesleyllO College, one

dny last week.
MI'. nncl M,·s. Paul Sauve and

son, AIr. will relurn tonight,
Thursday, fl'om a two-weeks visit

lo 'MI'. SauveR parents In Belle

River, Ontario.
Mrs. Dan Lester, Ml's. E}, C. Ol

iver, Mrs. HorDce Smith, Ml's. Olin

Smllh a.nd Mrs. Alfred 'Dorman
spent Mondav In Savannah.

Mrs. E. M, Cowal't of Collins,
Is visiting her son, B. W. Cowart,
and Mrs. Cowarl' lhis week.

MI's. Ella Chance and duughtel's,
Miss Grace Chanco, and MI'�, AI ..

bert Herrington, of Dubltn, RXC

get acqunlnted were enjoyed. OfCi�

cere HI'C MI's. Robert. Abell, prcot
dent: Mrs. Glenn RaUlss, vice

prosldcnt.

INFORMAL PARTY GIVEN

FOR MRS. GEORGE SEARS

.MI's. B. H. Ramsey was hosteas

Ft-ldny aflernoon at n dessert

party honoring Mt's. George sours,

of Moultr-ie, who is visiting her

pnreuts. MI'. and Mrs. D. B. 'l'tll'

net', A centerpiece or yellow mm+.

go)ch:! und yellow canelles were

used on thc tuble. M I·S. Selll's was

given a jur of pickles.

DOMINY-PARRISH
The home of Mr. and Mrs. D. J.

Dominy on Walnut street wus lhe

scene Sunday nfternoon of Ole

mnl'l'inge of lhelr only daughter,
Miss Mildred Dominy, to Hubel't

Parrish, son of MI'. and Ml's. Elms

Parrish, or Mellor. Elder Henry
Water's performed the double ring
ceremony In the presence 01'

fl'lends and I'elallves.
The fireplace In the living room

sel'ved as a bacltgl'ound fa,· palms.
ferns, and lovely arrangements of

d a h I i a s, chrysanthemums anti

white candles In altar effect.

Mrs. Henry Waters played the

wedding music and Miss Billie

Jean Bazmore sang "The Sweet

est Story Ever Told."

Miss Joe Frances Hodges, of Al�

lanta, maid of honor, wore an au

tumn gabardine suit with white

gloves and brown nccessorles. Her

corsage was of white carnations.
The bride, given in maringe by

hoI' uncle, Doris Cason, was lovely
in her wedding suit of tome gray

gabardine with matching plumed
hat. Her bag and shoes were of

alllgalor. HoI' corsage was an or

chid. The bride's mothel' wore a

peacock blue silk with black ac

cessorios and her flowers were

pink carnations. Mrs. Parrish wore

a gl'0Y suit with black acccssories

and n cOI'sage of pink roses, Bob

by Parrish served as his bl'other's

best mnn.

An informal reception followed
the ccremony. Mrs. O. A. Baze

more introduced the guests to the

receiving line. Mrs. James Aldred

kept the bride's book, and cousins

of the bride, Misses Ann and Lin
da Cason and Pennie Rimes, ns�

sited by Mrs. Dorris Cason, Mrs.

Hamel' Cason and Mrs. John L.

Akins, served punch and cake. The

bride's table, overlaid with an ex�

qulslte cl'ocheted lace cloth, W81]

centered with the beautifully em

bossed wedding cake, encircled by
fern and pom�pom chrysanthe
mums with lighted white tapers
in crystal holders. I

Music was fUl'nlshed during th�

reception by Mrs. Roy Beaver and
Mrs. Henry Wnters.

DUl'ing the afternoon, Mr. and
Mrs. Parrish left for a wedding
trip to Washington. D. C.

DOUBLE DECK CLUB
Mrs. Perr-y Kennedy wns hostcsa

to the Double Deck Club 'Wednes

day afternoon. A Halowe'en mour

wns carried out In UlC decomtions

and refreshments. Yellow mart

golds and dnhllas were used fwd

the guests were ser-ved fruit snlad,
ribbon sandwiches and Russlnn

lea.

For high score nrnong ViRltOI'8,
rIll'S. Burney Averftt received n

novelty hnnd-painted dish; (I hand

painted bowl went to Mrs. Grady
ALLuwny for club high. Mrs. I3c"

nnl'd McDougnld winning cut was

given a milkglass hand-painted
wall plnle.

Othcl' guests were Mrs. Percy
Blond, M.rs. Percy Averitt, Mrs.

Jack Carlton, MI's. Z. Whitehurst,
Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Mrs. ,Jim

Donaldson, Mrs. D. L. Dovls, Mrs.

Inman Dekle, Miss Reta F'ollis.

Mrs. Ednn NevUle, Mrs. ,11m

Spiel'S, Mrs. Loyd BI'annen, Mrs.

.1. H. Strickland. Mrs. W. E. Mc·

Dougald, Mrs. Bill Adams, Mrs.

Ii'rnnk Olliff, and Mrs. Devane

Watson.

Mrs. AHen Mikell assisted the

hostess in serving.

FAMILY SPEND·THE·DAY
Mr. nnd Mrs. Julian Brannen

were hosts Friday at a family din

ner honoring her brother und his

wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Laniel', of

Atlanta. Places were laid for the

honor guests, Mr. and'Mrs. J, G.

Watson, Mrs. J. H. Watson, Mr.

nnd Mrs. R. L. Lanier, Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Darby, of Jacksonville,

Fin., nnd the hosts, - _....". ..

CHURCH WOMEN INVITED
TO ATTEND MEETING

An Invllation Is extended to all

county church women lo attord a

meeting of the Bulloch Calmly
Council of ChUrch Womcn which

will be held Friday, November 4,
at 3:30 p. m .. at the First Method·
1st ChUrch in Statesbol'o.

The theme of the program Is

"Is Peace Possible?" Rnd Ule proj
ect undertaken Is "Pieces fol'

Peace." Contributions or cloth and

nece88ary sewing tools, such as

crochet hooks, needles, lht'mbles,
etc., are wanted, along with mon

ey offerings for the Displaced Or

phans fund.
An Interesting program is being

prepared.
STUDENT WIVES' CLUB
BEING ORGANIZED HERE

Mrs. M. S, Pittman, origil1!l1
sponsor of the Veterans Wives

Club, Is being assisted this yeal'
In organizing a club for stUdents'
wives by Mrs. J. B. Scearce. The

organizational meeting was held

Tuesday at the Pittman home,
which was decornted with fall
flowers. In the dining 1'00111 a bou�

quet of blue and yellow flowel's
formed the centerpiece on the
table and yellow candles were used
in silv�r candelabra. Party re

freshments were served. Games

designed to help the young wives

On Fl'lday l\'ll's. Clinton Ander�

son enlertalned ol SlIe's Klndel'

gar'len wllh II blrlhday porty [01'

hcl' son, l:!-;al'l, who Is rivc year:;
old. End's cahe wns pink and

whllc-u hllge onc. 11 was served

with icc rcam und bottled drinks.

Flfly-two children were present.
Balloons were given liS favors.

a.wa,. Coughs
From Common Colds

Thlt HANG ON

1\'[I'S. Lymun Dultes compliment�
cd hOI' SOil" Bo, on his fourth

birthday Wc(lnesdny with n party
al Memorial Parle She was Ilsslst

cd by Mrs. Naughton Bensley Rnd

Miss cJl'R. I""nnl<lin In serving 8n(1'

enlerlalning BO'H friends, who

were members or his Sunday
School Cluss ullhe Primitive Bap
lIsl Church, und olhel' neighbor"
hood chlldl·en.

Hallowe'cn ra Val's were cl'lckets

and tho young people wore scrved

birthday c£ll(e, Dixie cups and Hal

lowe'en condy.

Creomulsion relieves promptly because
I it goes right to the seat of the trouble

t(\ help loosen and expel germ laden
, phleGm and aid nature to soothe and

beal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial

I
mucous membranes,Tell your druggist
to sell you a boule of Creomulsion
with the understandio8 you must like

Those present were Jcrl'Y New� . the way it quickly alllYs the cough
some, Chorlen Chand IeI', Cal'iette I or you are to have your money back.

Harvey, Bobby Bl'ool,s. Lal'l'Y AI·I CREOMULSIONderman, Laura .Toc 1\'III(ell, Melba
Jcan Jones. Juanita Jones. Kay farCaughl.ChestCalds.B,anchitis

�'where:I.'it,_,.6y'JOelMar�b-

How We Licked
.

The Parking Problem

For a whlll It loolied like we'd

..... to pot op parklnl meters.

Polb w.rldq In tcnm-Inc1udlng
1OIIl. of the .tor. owners-were

taldq op aU of tho lpace IloDg
Mala Btr..t.

Farm... coming In to .hop never

found a place to park, and eome·

tim.. had to lug.tuff a half mile

or la. Soma .tarted to do their buy·
Inc In other town•• Finally, .tore

owna.. and farme.. had, a get;.
topthar-wlth the re.ult that the

empty !leld near the depot was

. IIzod op for .U-da:r park.r••

Now farme.. pt their .hopping

done eomfortebl:r, and the mer·

chanta haVI • better place to park
than thoihad befo... Jalt took •

little friend" eo-oporatlon to make

overybod:r happ:r.
From whora I lilt, molt direr·

enc.s can be IroIII4 oot by IUlt
telklnr thinp Oftt-mlybe with a

.up of co«.. or .1uro of beer_nd

...ing the other porIon'l lid. of It.
Next tim. JOII ..... a prabl... or

• nule durenDco to Attle, wbJ not

try lu.t thlU

tfoe�.
Copyri6hl.1949, UniredS_B'_"'�

e'

The Washington Monument is
555 feet high.

e
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Mr. and Mrs. Joe NevUle at
tended Law Day Friday of last
week n.t Mcrcer University,

Joe Neville Jr. and Dick Neville

spent the weekend In Lyons with

their grandmother. Mrs. Mary M.
Newton.

On March 21 and Setpember 23.
day and night arc of equal durn

tion in every part of the world.

on't .uy Iny refrigerator
until you've seen

the 1IIIIIing new

HARVESTER
* "DI,�',. .�.,

U�l' WI.

largest
coo;" .... ,d r fron,·.:c

fresh maat

boHre ster�te

tar �.::; j �: '�;\y

8-c�;'::

More space v. :1 .... .: •. .. _; - _hat·s

what BIG· 3 means, Room for 36
pound. of frozen food in the freezer
locker. Meal keeper holds 13 �
pounds of meat. fish or pouhry,
Space for 12 qua" milk bottles •..

and more. See thc BIG·3 features be.
fore you buy any refrigcl'.l[or.

nl.",.,tt!
IVP" d,lu••

..od,18H'

29975
22475

low dow. paym.nt
24 montha 10· pay

STATESBORO TRUCK AND TRACTOR CO.
tHONE 882 STATESBORO. �A.EAST VINE STREET

'r

�""_�"'��... MAKE SURE ITS NEW
.ALL THE WAY IHROlJGH I

Seethe really new "Rocket"
Ensino in tlw special
l,itUtic � ilOOfI demonstrator
alyourOId&mobileDooler'"

Bere's how t.o gel 8 really nelV car. Firat, buy with an eye on the Engine.
Doly Oldslllobile has the brilliant "Rocket" Engine •. , new in principle,
new in performance, nnd making motoring hiatory evcrywhere, Second,

buy with no eye on the Drive, Only Oldsmobile alTere the new "power
package" of "Rocket" Engine paired with famed Hydra-Malic Drive .••

for smooth, Bure, instant responsiveness under all driving conditions.

The "power puckugc" ••. engine nod drive, •• M the key to a car that's

really neh', And you get this ncw"power package" only in Oldsmobile, So

try it toduy I Muke a date with the "88" at your Oldamobil. D.aIer·••

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUI

,Phone 74, WOODCOCK ,MOTOR CO., or visit 108 SAVANNAH AVE.
PHONE YOUR NI'ARI5T OLDSMOBILI DIALIR --_.....__.....;.

County NtlWS- Penonals
meetjng Itt his church In Utnw

ville, S, . MI'. Lovell wne n(,OOI11� I
panted by his wife lind chlldt'en, ,------------------------
mllon aml Sn1111l1Y.
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Cpl. and Mrs. Jessie Bunch

announce the birth of a daughter,
Barbara Ann. September 30. at

the Station Hospital at Fort Me

Phe ...on. Cpl. Bunch. who Is at-

tached to headquarters detach- AfI·H. Felix Purr-iah Is visiting 01'001111:1 served snndwlohes and

ment there, and Mrs. Bunch ore
relauves In Atlanta. cold drtnks.

both formerly of Statesboro. Be.
Mr. nnd Mrs. ,). H. GI'lrCeUI lind

fore her marriage, Mrs. Bunch was !�nn��t�rl���:��\'es:e:tt 6��e���elt-
MI.. Evelyn Hendrix. Mrs. H. B. Dollar and children

Mr. and MrB. Wayne Sneezy, of have returned lo their home ut

Spokane, Wash., announce the Stark, Fla., after spending sever

birth of a 80n on October 1, who al days with Mrs. Carl B. Lanter.

has been named John Loyd. Be- Mrs. D. L. Alderman vh;ltod

foro her marriage, Mrs. Sneezy relattves In Atlanta during tho

wua Miss Doris Proctor, daughter weekend.

of Mr .and Mrs. John C. PI·octOI·. Mr, and Mrs. John F. Spence

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hodges and little daughter, Sue. vlslled

announce the birth of n son Oc- rclatlves In Atlantn during the

weekend.
tober 18 at Bulloch County Hos· Chris Ryals and Edward Knight.
pital. Mrs. Hodges was before her students at Abraham Baldwin, Tlf

marriage Miss Fannie Williams of ton, and Misses mIlen and Belty

Jenkins ·county. Parrish, Jimmie Lou Wiliams,

d
Barbara Jones, and .Jack Bryan

Mr. an Mrs. W. H. Long an-
and Jerl'Y Minick, students at T.C.,

nounce the birth of a son October spent the week end at their homes

18 at Bulloch County Hospital. here.

Mrs. J,.ong was formerly Miss The member's oC the faculty and

M:ien�;U;:;;;;f !lI���ht an. �h�·�·no��:.�nc��:�I�:� l�I'::.\��� PLANS DISCUSSED FOR

nounce the birth of a son. Samuel tonight (Thursday) in the school COMMUNITY HOUSE

Wayne Jr.. October 15 at Bulloch gym. beginning at 7 :30 p.m. The

highlight of the program will be

County Hospital. Mrs. Wright was the crowning of three queens, one

before her marriage, Miss Louise from each depal'tment. From thoJ

Lee, at Metter. P"im(u'y department the contest-

Mr. and Mrs. Dock A. Brannen ants are: Fll'st grade, La Rue Mc

announce the birth of a daughter,
Elvcen second grade, Ann Crom-

ley i third grade, Betty Rodden
Brenda Jean, October 17 at But-

berry. From the Intermedlale de

loch County Hospital. Mrs. Bran- pal'tment the contestants al'e:

nen is remembered at Miss lmo- Fourth grade, Jackie Duke; flfel

gene Groover. grade, Betty Frances Wal'd; sixth

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Collins an� grade, Janelle Beasley; seventh

gl'ede, Sylvia Ann Zelterower·.

From the high school depal't
ment Hilda Deal; ninth gmde,
Jo Ann Denmark; tenth grade,

lIns was formerly Miss Corrine, Betty Padgett; eleventh gl'ade,
Mataza, of New Hampshire. and Fay� Foss.

Monday afternoon the membel's

of the W.S.C.S. of the Melhodlst

Chul'ch obsel'ved a week of prayer
pl'ogram, with guests fl'om the

Nevils and New Hope societies. At project-Brooklet Farm Bureau,

the close of the program, Mrs. -------------------------------

J. M. Williams and Mrs. Joe

By MRS. JOHN A. RDllERTSON

roo
Babytantes B

nounce the birth of a daughter,
Trudie Paula. October 13 at Bul·

loch County Hospital. Mrs. Col·

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. FOl'eman

Jr., of Collegebol'o, announce the

birth of a son October 24 at the

Bulloch County Hospital. MI'•.

Foreman was before her marriage
Mitis Daisy Clark, of Norman

Park.

W. Elilis an.
Jay Smith. Miss Clarice Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Middleton. Mr.Mr. and Mi·s. Ben

nounce the birth of a daughter at

the Bulloch County Hospital on

October 23. Mrs. Eilts was before

her marriage Miss Betty McGlam

ery, of Statesboro.

and Mrs. George Green, and Mr.

and Mrs. Rabbit Davis.' all of

Waycross.

GEORGIAPick 0# the p'ctul'el

Now Showing

"SOUTH OF ST. LOUIS"
Society

OUT.OF.TOWN OUESTS AT

MAUH.BAILEY WEDDINO

Among those from out of town

who attended the wedding of Miss

Marsh to Mr. Bailey were Mr. and

Mrs. W. P. Hart and daughter.
Nancy; Miss Anne Weatherford,
Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Col·

IIns. Mrs. Bertha Miller. Savan·

nah; Mrs. Mack L. Williams Jr .•

Brunswick; Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Jenkins and children. Meredith

and John. Swainsboro; Mr. and

Mrs. Clyde Gowan and son. Greg·

ory. Folkston; Mr. and Mrs. Olin

Franklin and son. Gary; Mr. and

Mrs. J. E. Weatherford. Hilliard.

Fla.; Miss Dot Denton and Court·

ney Youngblood. Portal; Miss

Dalores Andrews •. Mr. and Mrs.

J. H. Strickland. Miss Rose Mor·
rls; Chester Norton. Mr. and Mrs.

J. D. Gibson. Mrs. H. M. puckett •

Mr.. and Mrs. Casper C. Wilds.

Misses Ruby and Jo Anne McDon·

ald. Mrs. W. G. Townsend. Mr.

and M .... John D. Gibson· Jr.• Mrs.

Joel McCrea A1exis Smith

Zachary Scott
filmed in technlcolor

Saturday
Double Featul'e Pl'ogram

"THE CRIME DDCTDR'S
DAIRY"

Starring Wal'ner Baxtel'
-nI50-

"GRAND CANYON"
Richard Arlen Mary Beth Hughes

Added Attractions: "KING OF
THE ROOKET MEN" and

CARTOON
Sunday-Monday, Oct, 30-31'

the picture you've been ,,'ailing
to see

OISAND"
Mal'l( Stevens Colecn G"ay

ROl'y Calhoun
filmed in beautiful technicolol'

Tuesday and Wednesday
.

"FATHER WAS A FULLBACK'"
Fred MacMurray Rudy Valee

Maureen O'Hara

Thursday and Friday
"LOOK FOR THE SILVER

LINING"
June �I�:ft in techn��o�Olger

Gett!ng AHEA,DStaYing
You can qet ahead., • stay ahead financially.

by r8Q1llarly aavlDg. safely investinq a part of.

what you earn.

More than 425.000 Woodmen do this. They are

buUdinq their future B,curily with safe. sound

Woodmen me insurance protection, and enjoy·

�q Woodcraft's fratemal activities.

AM tlJe local Woodman represenlatlve 10 belp

you 10 ..leCl tlJa Woodmen IUe Insurance

cerlUlcate tlJal meela your needs 10 qel abead

and IfClJ' abead.

WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance Society

OMAHA. NEBRASKA

RAY BLISS, District Manager
P. O. Box 684-Statesboro, Ga,-Phone 437-J

Office now located in the same place with Gem

Jewelry Store at No.2 South Ma'in Street in

the Sea Island Bank Building.

Continued from editorial page

YII)}, we should 'give everybody
11101'0 01' 11 chance. Slrelch your
tolerunee and untleratnudlug 0111
of shupe-. they shouldn't be bound

by p"cjudlcc 01' jealoHsy.
As Plol'once Howitt RIlYS, "A

litlle elastlolty Il'II\IteH lifo 11101'0

Inleresting."

t MI'. nnd Mrs. W. Il!. C
Rocky ]\'1 011 nt, N. C., HIJUII
week end nt theh- homo hen
\v01'0 joined by Mr' .nnd MI'ij,
k er , Ill, of S.I v.uuu h.

e
Mrs. T. N. Bush, of Bl1'Inlng

hom, Alo., 18 visiting her Risto!'.
MI'J. Lonnie Fake, uml Mr. Fluke.

Rev. and Mr8. George Lovell re

turned Saturday morning, urter

Rssialing hla wartime buddy, Rev.
David J. Wells, In n three-dny

MI'. nnd MI'�, l"I'od DIII'by of

Jacksonvillo, ore Visiting" her

mother. Mrs .. John H. Watson, "ltd
their daughter', 1\11'8. B u r o I'.,

Knight, and M,'. Knlghl.
Monday night Rev. L. C. wtm

bertey was host to the atewarda
at the Methodist Church. At the
close of the business session, u

short social period was enjoyed.

F. C. Rozier, president; ASSOCiated
Women, Mrs. Felix Part-ish, pres
Ident; Kiwanis Cub. W. O. Den

mark, prestdent: Brooklet Garden
Club. Mrs. J. H. Wyatt. president;
P.T.A., MI·s. ,I. B. Joyner, prest
dent. Aftel' the general meeting,
t.he otncere of these organizations
held 11 meeUng to make further

plans. The building will be con

structed In a pine grove adjoining
the church which has ,'ecently
been purchased for 8chool PI'O)1-
orty.

Dottie Hargrove -

John F, Spence, ngrfoulturu
toucher in the Brooklet school, cnr

rled a group of boys to the Fair

ut Mucon Fr'tdny and Saturday.
Among tho boys who \venl were

Gene MiI(ell, Juelt Bensley, Jimmy
DeLonch, Gene Dlol(orson, Billy
Brisendine, A. J. Williams, ,J ack

Laniel', Ronald Fordham, and

othel's.

Mrs. J. H. Hinton, of the home

making dp.partment of the school,
cnlTled about thirty girls to

Statesbol'o Saturday to attend the
fall meeting of the F.H.A. clubs

at GeOl'gia Teachers College.

M.... than .eet. the eye

Cpl. Sfa"" s.fs

Ills sl,,'ts 10, a

successful ca,..,

as lab fechnlclan

Thul'sday night an enthusiastic

}'llcetlng of all civic organizalions,
meli1.bcl'B of the faculty, and

friends and patrons of the school
wns held In the school auditorium

to discuss plans for building a new

lunchroom !lnd community house.

J. H. ,""yatt, chall'man of the local

bORrd of trustees, was in charge of

the meeling, and nfter he discuss

ed the purposes of the meeting and

lhe need of a community house,
the question was open for discus

sion. Among those present who

spoke favorably of the project
were F. C. Rozier, J. H. Griffeth,
T. E. Daves, H. M. Robertson, W.

O. Denmark, J. L. Minick, D. L.

Alderman, S. T. Waters, J. L. Wil

son, and othel·s.

OpL Joim C. Stan of Blakely.
Qeol'1lia Is MecIlcal Lab Technician
of pt, MePheroon Hospital. He

quaJJ1Ied for this Important as·

rdgnment on graduaUon from the
Laboratory TeeJmIcIaD Bchool. Ft.
Sam HoUlton. TOlt&I. HIs experl·
ence Is a IIood WustraUon that

"there Is more to the Army than
meets the eye." The U, 8, Army
oHers ambitious young men many
things-chance lor more educa ..

tion and to learn n. trade, good.
pay. good living conditions. retire·
ment benefits, and opportunities
for advancement. ,

U. S, ARMY AND U, S. AIR FORCE RECRUITING SERVICE

Courthouse - Statesboro I Georgia
The following organizations

pledged thell' full support to the

Farm 1 ..000'8

�IONEY FURNISIII'lD I'ayment Plan AdJullablo
I'UOMPTLY To Your Needl

W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
MOR bland Bank BuildIng

Slatu.horo, Ot,orgh, - Phono 4S8�M

HOW TO OUTSMART

..� AN ANT

Since ancient times, the ant has

been a symbol of hard work, But

did you ever see an ant looking
relaxed? With your labor you

can buy leisure, Outsmart the ant

by saving, Start an account today.

THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK·
MEMBER F. D, I. C.

,
.

MORE POPULAR THAN EYIR

preferred lay ... ulln

than r • next two .ak•• co.lain_.

H_'I reat proof of !rUck vidual Now !hat oper
ators can g" the makB Ihey really want,

Chevrolet �dvan_D.. lgn !rUcb are sBltlng
new lal.. records every week. More and more

buyen are IMllllng on Ihe power, the comforl

and lafety !hey get In Chevrolet. They IikB

Chevrolet'l rugged good looks • , • the way

Chevrolet !rUcks handle Ihelr hauling lobi with

luch low operating and upkeep expense. In

fact, they like Ih..e advanlagel 10 well that

I6ey Iiuy IIICIN Cl!evrolet trucb ..... ". next two

...... ComINrrHI Come In now, and IaIk over

yoarllUcldng' needs with us.

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

r.atvrlng VALVE,.lN.HEAD __-_ po•• per ...... 10_ .... por

load • DIAPHRAGM .....0 CLIIICH-_ .._nt . SYNCHRo.MmI

'lltANSMIlSIONI-OuI'" ,_1IoIIII.,r • IfYPOID RIAR AX1ES-5 Hm"-

'''' spiral be".1 typo • DOUIltUa11CULATED BRAItES-C.mpltlto dri...-

• _�SE _1-10..-_ lire ""_ • ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLIIG-_

.. Call ....._•• 8A11.nft _0-__ndllaa • UNIT_

----

.

franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
PHONE: K60 EAST MAIN ST,

STATESBORO•. {.Ii\,



REBUILT WITH STATE PARTS BY STATE EXPERTS

Comp,ete with New Attachments

GUARANTEED
FUR TWO YEARS

I.S13·50
-

.. - - - - - - - - - - -a
� STATI VA�UM $TORIlt INC:. .__I

341 W. Peachtree St., Atlanta, Oa.-CYpres< 7241

I
I
I
L.

CITY . STATE__ _

-----------'

I would lik•• fr.. hom. demonstration of • fully guaranteed
Rebuilt Electrolul Ver;uum CI••nar compl,t, with 7 n••• ttlch.
manls at no obligation to mi.

ADDRESS, _

Subscribe to The Herald - I Year: $2.50

Come in-learn aboL

AMAZING
LOW DOW�:

PAYMENT

-..-:;::��
'"�. �.�,L..........IL...L-l.l.._l.....-l:=...__•••

' ,

MORE, "sflble luggngc splIce-tuk" ulong
overy tiling you need. Eallier .•lhlc.j" loud.
ing-no sill 10 lirl over. Spnre lire til side
out or wUY. yel cusily Iltlct!ui!Jlc.

'

Corone'
Meadowbrook

Wayfarer
wi'" gyrol FluiJ Driv.
Liberal 'rod.·ln allowanc.
on prellnl cor will prob.
ably marathon covlr Arnall
down Jl,oyment. Eaty
monthly i"tlcllm_nll.
Drive a new Dodge today I

Blue DeviJs Keep--
Continued from Page 1

Blue Devils recoveree on thelr own

30 YIII'cI IIno.
l"ciJlIIllh mnde I) ynrda lind Bob

by Olliff Illude 11 first down on

lila :&U. Olllfr Ill/Ide 2 yards nnd u

prllm tu UIIII'f wna good fOl' n first
down,

,\ pU�8 to Nesmith WUH good for
,\ touchdown. I

rrtetcncr's klck wns good and
the SCOI'I} WOI:I, Statesboro 15, Byl
vnmn, O.

Ashton Cassedy kicked off and
Tho III pscn took the bnll and re

turned J5 yards to the 25. Clyde
Lane's pn/tH WIlS no good. Then
n hnrd pUSH from Thompson to

Sheley Willi no good and Thompson
mude 5 ynrds thl'ough the line.

"'ho111118011 kicked out of bounds on

the <I!l.
011 lho fh'st piny, behind beauti

ful blocltlng, Upchurch ran tor a

touchdown. li'lcLchcl"s )<Ick \V.aB

good find lha SCOI'O wua: SLates

bore, 22; Sylvunia, O.
Ash Lon Cussedy 1{lcked off ovel'

gonl line unci It was Sylvania's
bull on Lho 20, LUl'lscy made 9

.val'cls lind Lhen Thompson got
nwny for 38 yards to the Blue
Devils' 42 YUl'd line, On the next

piny Thompson fumbled trying to

pass and losl to lhe 50, The half
end d on the next play.
THIRD QUARTER

Lal'lscy kicked off to Upchul'ch,
who rctul'ned the ball 10 yards
lo the 24. Nesmith made 4 and
Llfen �.

Upchurch 1{lcl{ed und Blitch

gl'Oudcd th ebnll on Sylvnnla's 41.

LUl'lscy mude 2 and Thompson
added 6, und then 3 more for a

fh'st down on the BD 48. Then

Cussldy Intercepted n pass an r

I'omped to Sylvania's 8 yurd line
und on the next play Uuchul'ch
scored the touchdown, und Fletch
er's I{ick WllS good. Score: States
bol'O. 29; Sylvania O.

Cassedy kloked of! and the ball
was In pia yo nth. 20. Lartecy
made 4 and 'phompsen 108t 3.

Thompson's long puss was busted

lip and he kicked to Upchurch,
who returned 15 yn I'dA to the 46.

Joe Ben Cassedy rom ped for 16

yurds tal' first clown, then made
2 yards and on uiree p088 at

templa the ball went over to Syl-
vania on the 30. A long pees fell Incomplete, then

A Sylvania pass WlUJ no good
an end around by Blitch wus good

and then the Blue Devils recovered
for eight yards, and Cassidy muuc

,... tour for fh'st down. Upchurch took
a fumble and took the ball or- the

the ball the J2 Yluds dtetunce to
44. Joe Ben Cassedy made 2 yards

score, and Pletcher's klclt wns
and State.boro drew 11 16 yard good, Score: Stntesbore 40, Syl-penalty. vania O.

A pll88 to Ijpchurch was good
for 8 yardl. Joe Ben took the ball Ashton Cassedy klckod to Shel
to the 8 yard line and then failed ey who returned It 15 yards to
to gain, and Nesmith scored the 30. Lariscy mude two, Thomp
around left end. F'Ietcner klJ:lked son tailed to gain In two u-tcs unci
the ball over the fence fpl'" the ex-

tra point. Score: State8bol'0 36, Sylvania was penlaztcd 15, buck

Syl�anla O. to the 17-YRl'd line. Then u long
pass to Sheley was good 1'01' 20

Ashton Oassedy kicked off to
yards with seven to go fOI' It fil'st

Thompson, who returned It 20
down and Sheley klehed.

yal'ds to the 40. Sheley lost a

yard and Thompson mude 3 and 7 Nesmith tool( tho Idcl{ und ron

fol' a first down and Evans addod 20 yards to the 40. A Cassedy-to-
5 yards as the qlloter ended. Cassedy pass wns no good, but on

the next try they clicked (01' lL
FOURTH QUARTER first down Lo Lhe 20. The next long

LaI'lacy made 2 and Sylvania Cassedy - to - CRssedy pass to Joe

drew a 5 yard penalty. Thomp- Ben was good fOI' a tOllchdown.

son made 10 yards and Statesboro Fletcher'S kick was good. Score·

drew a 1� yard penalty. Thompson Statesboro fi5, Sylvania O.
.

took the ball to Lhe 20 on a ten
Ashton kloked out of bounds

yard run. Thompson sUpped down
and the ball was on the 20. Lurls

and lost .. yards and Sylvania
cy made flv� yards, 0 pass wos

drew a 15 yal'd penalty. The ball
Incomplete. Tnen a pass from cen

on the BD 17 yard line, Lariscy tel' was tumbled and the game

:::: �!e�r�oa\�:n�l�t:"get�l�s b:� ended at that point. Flnnl SCOI'C;

the 16 yard line. Statesboro 55. SIYVa,"n�la�·�o.:... �������������������������'!!!'_Upohurch made 9 and then Ne·
-

smith slipped ott the rlgljt tor 75 r------------------------------__, ..... __.

yards and a touchdown. Fletoher's MEN '. I'f'S TIME TO RETIREkick was wide tor no extra point.
Score; Statesboro 42, Sylvania O.

Ashton Cassedy klolSec;l over the

goal and It was Sylvania'S ball on

I

I
I

THE COMMITTEE

FAMILY REUNION
The Brannen Family and friends are cordially
Invited to attend a reunion at the Bethlehem

ChUI'oh, beginning at 11 :00 o·olock. Sunday.
October 30. A .£_��gram has been arranred.

Come and Bring a Lunch

You could pay a 'housand dollars
more and still no' get all ,he �
roominess ••• ease of handllnp
and famous dependabili'y 01
,oday's big r�gged Dodgel

IT's HARD to believe your eyos when you look at the
low price of today's big Dodge-when you compare

whllt you get for so little more thun you pay for tbe
lowcst-priced cars!

.Here's more for your money in extra leg room, eztr.
head room, ex'",,, elhow room. Herc's more for your
lIIolley ill the )ig Dodge "Get.Away" Engine ••• gyrol
Fluid Drive ... and many other extra.value featu_
DOIJgc givcs you at no extra cost. .

Sec, ride, drive the "ew Dodge at your de81.r'. nowl

'NIWDODGE
JUI' a few dollars more "." ,... ,ew•...,,,........

• • • DISTRIBUTOR
TA'l'TNALL MOTORS

Glennville, Ga.

EDWARDS MOTOR 00.
Claxton, Ga.

on the 20. The first piny netted
two yards nnd Mocl( Thompson
made one and Statesboro drew
a five yard-penatty. Lut'IHCY mnde
a first down. PI'CHCOtt modo one

yard and a pUBS wus no good.
Another puss fulled to guln lind

Scheley's klok wus blooked, und
the Blue Dovlls recovered on the
2(.

The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 27, 1949

Subscribe to The Herald - I Year: $2.50

FARMS FOR SALE ...

WE HAVE TWO FARMS FOR SALE

The first farm is known as the "Steve Hagin
Home Place." It consists of 86 acres, with 72
under cultivation. Some of the best land in
Bulloch county. Old home in good condition:
8 rooms, porhoes, etc. One large barn; one

tobacco barn, cotton house; and other farm
buildings. The farm is located 8 miles from
Statesboro on the paved Pembroke highway.

•
The second farm is located about one mile
below the Hagin Farm. It is about one-half
mile from paved Pembroke road. It has one
4·room tenant house in good condition, with
barns, etc. Consists of "230 acres with 53 in
cultivation. Entire farm fenced for stock·
raising. Fields fenced inside of pasture. Some
young timber; a good stock farm.

For Any Further Information, Contact

WRIGHT EVERETT
-at-

EVERETI JEWELRY COMPANY
Metter, Georgia

your worn-out pajama wardrobe when you can

enjoy the better kind at this sensational price

I '

F

CRAIG NOBLE

QUALITY PAJAMAS
MAN.SIZED ,FULL CUT!

SANFORIZED!

LONGER WEARING:

Vat-dyed, Sanforized
Coliar I. lined
Closely It Itched

BETTER FITTING:
Cut to full government

•peclflcatlonl
Designed for comfort

SMARTER LOOKING

Cuffs on sleeves
Cuff. on trousers
Contralt piping

Mister, when It's time to pension
off your old pajamas , .. when
you can get quality pajamas' like
these at a price so lowl Craig
Noble was made expressly for us,
and we saw to It that you'd get
plenty! Note the many features
. . , where else will you find so

much for so IItliel Get a ward.
robeful. Sizes A·D, \

STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE

nl'st Monday In November, 1949,
next.

This October 5. 1949.
F. r. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.

10·27·1te Advertise FOr Profit- Use Capsule AdvertisingSIIEIUI"F'!I SALE

GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
1 will sell at public outcry. to

the hlghcst bidder, lor cash. be-
foro the courthouse door in States- land, adjacent to each other and

boro, Georgfn, on the first Tues- comprising one body ot 150 acres

day In November. 1949. within the more or leu. separated by a pub
legol hour 01 sale, the lollowlng lie road. IylnS and being In the
described propertles, lovled on un- l209th OIRtrlct, G.M., or said
der Stotc and County Tox fl. fas. county. turther described as Iol-

Issued for: lows:
The years 1947 and 1948 In Tract of Fltty·two and three-

favor of Bulloch County and State tenthl (112.3) acres, more or Iess,

of Georgia against W. L. Bacon bounded on the North by lands of
levied on os the property of W. L. Claude A. Lanier. ('ormerly G.

Bacon, to wit: B. JohlllOn); East by rlsht-of.way
All thot certain tract or parcel of Stat...boro Northern Railroad;

of hind situate, lying and being Soutlt by lands of A. C. Johnson;
In the 1310th G.M. District 01 BuI· and W... t by land described be

loch county. Georgia, containing low (formerly Mrs. Moselle Deal),
369 acres, morc or less. and bound reference being made to Plat
as follows: North by lands of Book 68. page 161. Office of the
Frank Heyward and Glenn Burn- Clerk of Bulloch Superior Court:
sed; Eost by londs of E. E. Bum· Tract of Five (5) acres. mOl'e

sed; South by lands of Frank Hey· or less, known as the Smlth·AI·
ward. and West by lands of Frank len·Deal School Lot, bounded on

Heyword. the North by public road ond

ClITATION And: lands of Mrs. John Deal; East by
The yeal's 1947 and 1948 In favor lands of A. C. Johnson and othel'

GEORGIA. BullOCh County. of Bulloch County. and State of lands herein conveyed; and South
Notice is hereby given. that

Georgia agolnst Ja�k Hoffman and West by lands of Mrs. John
Ml's. Kote Sharpe Anderson, hos h t f J k Deal' •

flied a petition under provisions levied on ';is t e proper y a 8C

Tr�ct of Four and one-fourth
of Sections 113.1232

•.
et seq .• of H�[I W;��I�ertain tract or parcel (414) acres. more or less, bound.

tI�e Code. of Geol'gln, for the I of land situate. lying and being ed on the North by lands of Claude
gl�ntmg .of an order.

that.
no ad·

lin the 18031'd G.M. District of A. Lanier ('ormerly G. B. John.
mmlstl'olton of the eslate of Ml's.

Bulloch County Georgia contain· son); Ealt by other lands herein
Ida T

..Sharpe is ncces�ary, and
ing 503 acres, 'marc or 'less, and conveyed, and South and West by

all. cl'edltol's and othel: mterested. bound os follows: North by lands public road;
pel sons arc hereby lequlred to

of MI's W L Holl' East by lands Tract of Nlnety.two and one.show cnuse at the Court of Ordl-
of Ast�1' Pr�tor n'nd D. B. War- half (92'h) acrel, more or less,nary of said County, on the First
nell; South by lands of D. B. War· bounded on the North by lands

M?ndoy. In November. 1949
..why

nell, and West by lands 'of H. J. of J. R. Colson and Mrs. JaniesaId petItIon should not be glont· Anderson. Plat of some recorded Shaw; Eaat by lands of A. C.ed.. in the Clerk's office of Bulloch Johnson and other lands hereinThis 3rd day of October •.
1949.

County Georgia in book 142 page conveyed; South by lands of Hud.F. I. WIILLIAMS. Ol'dl�ary. 542'
"

hi)Bulloch County. Geol'gla. Levies made by Stothard Deal, ��� A��s:br��Chla�J�g �f e J�eL;.10·27·4tc
shcl'iff fol' advel'tisement and sale. Mathew. (formerly A. O. Bland).

OITATIOI'! in tel'ms of the law. and others.
GEORGIA. Bulloch County. This 3rd day of October. 1949.

• The sale will continue from day
To Whom it May Concern: Sal'o STOTHARD DEAL. Sheriff. to day between the same hours,

D. Franklin. having applied for 1.O·27·4tc until all of said property Is sold.
gual'dianship of the pel'Son ond ---A-D-�-"-N-'I-S-T-R-A-T-O-R-'S--- This the 5th day of October.
property of Gordon A. FI·anklin. 1949.
age 11; Davie Franklin. age 9. GEORGIA, Bulloch County. W. G. NEVILLE
and Pall'icia Franklin. age 6, mi· By vil'tue of an order of the

(by Wm. J. Neville)
nOI' children of Gordon A. Frank· Ol'dinal'Y of t.he said State and

As Administrator of the
lin. late of said county, deceased. counly, there will be sold at pub· Estate of Milton Lee. deceased.
notice is given that said applica· lic outcry. on't.he fil'st Tuesday 10.27.4tc tOl'ious land; East by Lot No.9;
tion will be heard at my office at in November, 1949, at the court� South by Prqct'ol' S'trcct; and West

ten o'clock a.m .• on the fil'st Mon· house dool' in Stalesboro, Georgia. PUBLIO SALE OF by Lot No. 11; with a dwelling
day in November, next. between the legal hours of sale. VALUABLE REAL ESTATE located thereon.

This Octobel' 10, 1949. to the highest and best bidder fol'
B virtue of an agreement by .

Lot No. 11-A certain lot fl'on' For Good
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ol'dinal'Y. cash. the equity belonging to the

the Yheirs at law of Mrs"B. Cobb, mg South ?n Proctor Stl'eet 49.2 0 0 A L
10·27-4tc estate of Milton Lee. deceased. late

late of Bulloch County, deceased,. f�et and I unnlng back north a C II 292
----------- of said county. in the following will be sold before the Courthouse dIstance of 152 feet and. bounded STATESBO� PROVISION 00.OITATION described lond in said county.

d t St tesboro Bulloch Coun. north 45 feet by the Challes Pree·
GEORGIA. Bul.och County. which said land is now subject to

t oorGa rgi: on th� first Tuesday tonous land; East by Lot No. 10;
To All Whom It May Concern: a certain Deed to Secure Debt in i�' No�mbert 1949, to the highest South by Procto.r S�rcct; and West

Lewis Johnson. having applied for favol' of Mrs. E. A. Smith; said
bidder for caah the following de. by Lot No. 12. WIth a dwelling

guardianship of th� person and land being described as follows,
scl'ibed property:

located thereon.
.

property of Tom Oglesby. of said to Deed Book 163. page 231.
Lot N l-A vacant 'lot front.. Lot No. 12-A certam lot front·

county. notice is given that said Clerk's Office. Bulloch Superior .

o.
S t 75 mg South on Proctor Street 68.4

application will be heard at my Court, to·wlt: mg Eaat. on Walnut tree
w n feet and running back north be·

office at ten b'clock a.m. on the Four certain lots or parcel of feet, runnmg back West, bet ee
tween parallel lines a distance of

parallel lin.. 104 feet and bound·
152 feet and bounded north byed North by Lot No. 2 of the
the Charles PreetorloUB land; East

Estate lands of the late .M..., B: by Lot No. 11; South by Proctor
Cobb; East by Walnut ijtreet, Street· and West by Lot No 13'
South by Proctor Streetl and lth' d HI ltd th'

•

West by Lot No.4 of salel "staie w

Lot 'ko.��I c��t�l� lot ����:
lande. ,ing South on Proctor Street 70

Lot No. 2,-A vacant lot front· feet and running back north be·
Ing East on Walnut Street q5 feet, tween Parallel lines a distance of
running back West, betwe�D paral· 153 feet and bounded north by
lei lines 104 feet and l!oun�'T the Charles Preetorlous land;
North by lanlls tHat forMerly "'l' East by Lot No. 12; South by
longed to the Charles Preetorlous Proctor Street; and West by Lot
Estate; Eaat by Walnut Street; No. 14; with a dwelling located
South by Lot No.1; and West by thereon.
Lot No.3. Lot No. 14-A certain lot front·

Lot No. 3-A vacant lot front· ing South on Proctor Street a

ing West on North College Street distance of 65.5 feet ond running
75 feet. running back Eaat be· back north a dlstanee of 156 feet
tween parallel lines 104 feet and and bounded north by, the Charles
bounded North by landa that Preetbrious land; East by Lot No.
formerly belonged to the Charles 13; South by Proctor Street; and
PreetorloUi Estate; Eaat by Lot West by Lot No. 15; with 0 dwell·
No.2; South Lot No.4; and West Ing thereon.
by North Collelle Street. Lot No. 15-A certain lot front·

Lot No. 4-A vacant lot fronting ing South on Proctor Street 57.2
West on North College Street 75 feet and running back north a

feet. running back East between distance of 156 feet and bounded
parallel lines 104 feet and bound· North by the Chal'les Preetorious
ed North by Lot No.3; East by land; East by Lot No. 14; South
Lot No. '1; South by Proctor by Proctor Stl'eet; and West by
Street; and West by North Col· Lot No. 16; with 0 dwelling there·
lege Street. on.

Lot No. 5-A vacant lot front· Lot No. 16-A certain lot front·

Ing East on North College Street ing South on Pl'octor Stl'eet a

75 feet. and running back West distance of 61.7 feet and running
106 feet on the southern boundary. back north between pal'ollel lines Phone 550
110.5 feet on the Northern bound· a distance of 157 feet and bound·
ary and bounded North by Lot ed North by the Charles PI''''
No.6; East by North College torious land; Ea t by Lot No. 15;
Street; South by Proctor Street; South by PI'octor Stl'eet; and West
and West by Lot No.7. by Lot No. 17; with a dwelling

Lot No. 6-A vacant lot front· thereon.
ing East on North College Street Lot No. 17-A certain lot front·
75 feet, running back West 110.5 ing South on Pl'octor Street a

feet on the South side, 114 feet distance of 58 feet and I'unning
on the North side and bounded back 157 feet and bounded North
North by lands that formerly be' by the Chal'les PI'eetol'ious Land

longed to Charles Preetorlous; and Lot No. 18; East by Lot No.
East by North College Street; 16; SOUtil by Pl'octor Stl'eet; and
South by Lot No.5; and West by West by Lot No. 18; with a dwell·
Lot No.7. ing thel'eon.

Lot No. 7-A vacant lot fro ,t·' Lot No. 18-A certain lot fl'ont·

ing South on Proctor Street a ing South on Proctor Street a

distance of 50 feet and running distance of 53 feet and running
back North between parallel lines back North a distance of 164 feet
150 feet and bounded on the and bounded NOI'th by the Charles
North by lands that formerly be· Preetol'ious lond; East by Lot No.

longed to Charles Preetorious; 17; South by Pl'OctOI' Stl'eet; and ELECTRIC MOTORS
East by Lot No.5 and Lot No.6; West by Big Ditch; with 0 �,·"II·

'- _

South by Proctor Strecti"and West ing thereon.
by Lot No.8. Lot No. 19-A certain lot fl'ol1t·

Lot No. 6-A certain lot front· ing North on Pl'octOI' Street a Rewound· Repaired . Rebuilt

ing South on Proctor Street 8 distance of 100 feet and running Expert \Vork on All I\lokl."8
distance of 40 feet and running baok South between pal'ollel lines Fast Dependable Sel'vice
back North between parollel lines a distance of 54.5 feet and bound· TURNER EI,ECTIUO MOTOR

a dlstanee of 151.5 feet and ed North by Pl'octor Stl'eet; Eost SERVIOE
bounded North by the Charles by the Hagins Land; .South by 29 W. Main Sl. - Phone 505'L
Preetorlous land; East by Lot No. land that fOl'merly belonged to -=------------------------

7; South by Proctor Stl'eet; and Olliff Boyd; allel West by lands
West by Lot No.9; with 0 dwell· that formerly belonged to MI·s. B.

ing located thereon, Cobb; with a dwelling thereon. All
Lot No. 9-A certain lot front· of which pl'operty being In 12091:h

ing South on Proctor StIeet a G. M. Distl·ict. Bulloch, County.
distance of 40.3 feet and running and in city of Slatesboro.
.back North between parallel lines This October 10. 1949.
152 feet and bounded North by GEORGE O. FRANKLIN.
the Charles Preetorlous land; Manager fol' the hell' at law
East by Lot No.8; South by Proc· of Mrs. B. Cobb. deceased.
tor Street; and West by Lot No. For any particulars or informs ..

10; with a dwelling located there- tion you desire in regard to this
on. property, see Mr. George Frank

Lot No. 10-A certain lot front· lin. Pulaski. Georgia. or Fred T.

Ing South on Proctor Street a Lanier and Robert S. Lanier. At·
distance of 40.9 'feet and running torneys for said estate. Statesboro.
back North 152 teet and bounded Georgia.
North 36 feet of the Charles Pree· 10·27·3tc FTR

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

Capsule Advertising
People like the idea of our "Capsule Ad·

vertising" section.
. It's the greatest advertising bargain the

Herald has ever offered. It's the consistency
that counts-the same place under its special
heading every week for 52 weeks. It's some

thing new in advertising in Statesboro. People
like to read them. Make sure you are under
your classification. Cull 421 and we'll fix you
right up in jig time.

F'OR LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION

GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
George M. Johnston having in

proper form OPI)lIed to me fOI'
pormanonr letters of administra
tion of tho estote of Leo MOI·o.
late of sald county. this I. to cite
all lind stngulur the creditors ond
next of kin of Lee Moore to be
and appear at my office within
the tlme allowed by law, and show
cause, If uny they cun, why per
manent udmlnistrutlon shouid not
be granted to George M. Johnston
on suid estate.
signature this 4th day of October,
1949.

Witness my hand and officlol
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.

10·27-4tc

-AUTO SJIlRVIOE-
Auto Painting-Welding

-Body and Fender Work
Glass Replacement fol' All Cars

'-Complete Tune·Up
-Wrecks Rebullt

Wrecker Service
TAYLOR'S GARAGE

47 West Main - Phone 532

CORONET 4-Door Serfom

BIG P�VE DOD�t GIVES YOU
MORE FOR YOUR MONEYI

'r
J

LAlliE F. SIMMONS
PARKER MOTOR 'CO.

Sylvania, Ga.
BOWEN MOTOR CO.

Metter,. Ga.

LEGAL ADS

TREAT 'OAOOO I'LAN1'S NOW

OTIOJll BY AD�nNISTRATOR
TO OREDITORS

'�;ORGJA, Bulloch County.
To the Creditors of Milton Lee.

eceued:
You arc hereby noUfled to ren

cr an account to the undersign-
of your demands ugalnat the

state of the above-named deceas
d, or lose priori ty as to YOUI'
lulm.
This 5th day of October, 1949.

W. J. NEVILLE
(by Wm. J. NevUle)
Nr Administrator of the Es·
tate of Millon Lee, deceased.
Statesboro, Ga.

1·10·6tc

Treating the proposed tobacco -------------

plant bed site with Cyanamid now AUTO SERVICES
will prevent woods In tho bcd next

spring.
One pound of the chemical per

square yard applied some 60 to

90 days prior to seeding the bed
will go a long woy toward prevent'.
Ing the usual weed problem. Nu
merous Bulloch county tobacco

growers nrc now practlclng this
system of weed control.

Generally the tobacco bed Is pre
pared us if It was t.o be pluntod
in October and then ubout thrce
fourths of a pound of Cyanamid
pel' yard Is worked thoroughly
Into the top five or six Inches of
the soil.

Then the othel' fourth of a

pound pCI' yord Is broadcast.cd over

the top and worked in lightly.
Then in January when the bed

is sown with tobacco sced, t.he top
of the bed only is raked. The soli

deep in the bed Is not disturbed

any mOI·e. The Cyanllmld kills most

of the wced seed during the rest

period. '-------------

If Ural;l1on can be procured, It
will help to control 1'00t·knot In

the bed. When II combination of
Uramon 8nd Cyanamid Is used,
about 8 pound of UI'8mOn pel' yard
is used and only a half pound of
the Cyanamid.

It will help 10 hold down I'e·

Infestation of the bed with weeds
jf all growing weeds within a

100 feet 01' so are destroyed now

also.

- Auto Safety -

"Bc81''' Safety Headquarters
Be aura You Can See FaHt

Enough, Steer Sure Enough, Stop
Qulok Enough!

Special; AII·Over paint Job. $85
ALL·CAR GARAGE

OITATION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.

Frank Millen. having applied
for guardianship of the person
und property of Maggie Harres,
notice Is given that said nppllca
tion will be heard at my office
l\t ten o'clock a.m, on the fh'st
Mondoy In Novembel'. 1949, next.

This Octobel' 1. 1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ol'dinol'Y.

EORGIA, Bulloch County.
o Whom It May Concern:
Mrs. Thelma W. Dekle, as

ruardtan of Dewey Etta Wallace,
minor, having flied her petition

sklng le�ve of the COUl't to sell
ertoln Corporation bonds of her
al'd for the purpose of education
nd maintenance, therefore the
ext of kin of said wal'd arc cited

to appear at the next term of thc
ourt of Ordinary of said county

to show cause why Mrs. Thelma
W. Dekle. as guardian. should not

seU said bonds of her w8rd as

prayed.
This October 3. 1949.

F. I. WILLIAMS. Qrdinal'Y.
10·27·4tc

53 East Mnln Phone 247

Dodge-l'lymouth
Salt."8 &I Service

DODGE TRUCI<S

Complete Repllil'
Service

LANNIE F. S[M�IONS
Call 20 29 N. Main St.

-ELECTRIC MOTORS-

PETITION }'OR
YEAR'S SUPPORT

BIllioch Court of Ordinary.
Mrs. Betris Akins, having mode

application for twelve months'

support out of the Estate of J. E.
Akins. and appraisers duly ap·
pointed to set apart the same hav

ing filed their returns, all persons
conwned are hereby required to
show cause before the Court of
Ordinary of said county on the
first Monday in November. 1949.
why said application should not

be granted.
This 26th day of September.

1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinal'Y·

10·27-4tc

BUILDING SUPPLIES

CONCRETE BLOCKS
Rmuly-Mlx.ed Concrete Delivered

To Your Job

OONORETE PRODUOTS
OOMPANY

S. Zetterower Ave. Phone 529

-ROOFING
Complete Line of
Building Ma terla Is

Paint. - WindOM'. - Door.
5·V Aluminum & Galvonlled

Roofing
M. E. ALDERMAN ROOFING

OOMPANY
28 West Main Pho�e 141

OITATION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.

Whereas, Mrs. Grady K. John·
stan, Administratrix of Grady K.
Johnston, deceased, represents to

the Court In her petition. duly
filed and entered on record. thot
she has 'fully admlnistel'ed the

Grady K. Johnston estate. This
is, therefore, to cite all persons
concerned, kindred and creditors,
to show cause, if any they can,
why said Administratrix should
not be discharge from her ad·
ministration, and receive Jettters
of dismission, on the first Mon

day In November. 1949.
F. I. WIILIAMS. Ordinary.

10·27-4tc HR

COAL

Courtland Street

DRY CLEANERS

DRY CLEANING
Look Smart ... Feel Smart

... Be Smart!
Not for as good. but for the best

Call 368-J, or 53IhJ
DUBOSJIl DRY OLIlANIlRS

Hat. Blocks • Alteratlolll
Pickup & Dell-:ery

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

-GENERAL ELECTRIC
Electrical Appliances

Refrigerators - Home Freezers
Dish Washers· Ironers· Radlol

• Washing Machines •

SALES & SERVICE
L. A. WATERS

FURNITURE OOMPANY
22 South Main • Phone 554

PHILCO
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

Refrlgertors - Home Freezers
Radios - "Duo-Thenn" Heaters

Zenith Record Player.
And Radlol

Oliv.er Farm Equipment
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVIOE
48 E,,!,C Main Phone 582

REOORDS

Norge Sales & Service

44 E. Main St.

Complete line of Commercial
and Household Electrical

Appliances
Crosley - Bendix: - Coolerntor

-Electromaster
Youngstow Kitchens

ROOKER APPLIANOE 00.
470 S. Main - Phone 570·L

Interna.tlonal Harvelter
Farm ImplementJfj

TRUCKS-TRACTORS
Wagons ... Peanut Plow ...

Side Delivery Rakes . . .

-"Benthall" Peanut Piekers
STATESBORO TRUOK &

TRACTOR CO�IPANY
E. Vine St. Phone 362

5¢
'"'"". ""''' , ..,""" "' .., ,"".,"," '"."....

S:.rATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTJ'LING COMPANY
c 1949, The Coco·CoIo C_'_'

PRINTING
- P R I N TIN a'-

Commercial

S9"lal Professional
Programs Booklela
GROSS PRINTING 00.

E. Vine Street Phone 574

FLORISTS
Cal

10NJilS THJIl FLORIST
For Flowers For All Occasions

Member T.le.....ph Dellv.ry
Servlo.

113 N. College Phone 27�

"It Was a Beautiful Wedding"
The bride waa beautiful the

gow-ll was beautiful the
flowers were beautlrul!

YOIl fumlsh the 0001181_

STA';�S,:�n.: i�"o:�·��op(
Member Floral Telegraph

Delivery
421 Fair Road Phone 319

HARDWARE
A Compie Line of Hardware

. Electrical Appliance" .

Auto Accessories - Toys
FARMJIlRS IlARDWARE

8 W. Main (formerly Bam..
Funeral HOnIe)

Phone 511 Statesboro. Ga,:..
MEAT CURING

MEAT CURING
ICE - COAL

Cold Storage
Wholesale Sea Foods

OITY 10E OOMPANY
103 E. Gl'ady St. Phone 55

MATTRESSES
RENOVATED

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
Hlgh'Gl'ade Mattres.ea Made
Expert Mattress Renovating

Furniture Re·Upholstered
-Rug Cleanlng-

-Automatic Laundry-
TIIAOKSTON·MELTON
BEDDING OOMPANY

N. Zetlerower Ave.. Ph. 368·R

PLUMBING-HEATING
Plumbing ... Heating .

\ Electrical Wiring .

-STOKERS
Phone 338-J

Night and Sunday. CAli 208·"
WEST ELEOTRIOAL,

PLUMBING " HEATING
43 East Main Statesboro

RADIO SERVICE

-Expert Radio Repair Service
RCA·Vlctor and Phllco Radio

Record Players & .Records
Electrical Appliances

HODGJIlS RADIO SERVIOE
22 W. Main St. - Phone 518·L

SEAFOODS
-SEA FOOD CENTER

Sea Food Dally
Salt Water Fish • Frozen Foods

• Frozen Vegetabl"" •

• Fresh Water Fish·
SEA FOOD OENTER

�We Dellver- ,

80 W. Main St. Phone 544

SEAFOO�POULTRY
Fresh Fish Dressed Dally

Seafood· Poultry· Frozen Foods
.

HODGES & DEAL
16 W. Main St. - Phone 595

TRACTOR SERVICE
TRACTORS and

fARM EQUIPMENT
-Repalrcd ana Recondltloned

John Deere Salea-Servlce
BULLOOH TRACTOR 00.

36 W. Main Phone 378

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS and-

ADDING MACmNES
Reconditioned and Repajl'ed

Remington Sale. and Service
'KENAN'S PRINT SIlOP
25 Seibald St.. Phone 327

ELECTRIC
GENERATORS

GENERATOR SERVICE
STARTER REPAIR

Expert Work
TURNER

GENERATOR SERVIOE
29 West Main Phone 505·L

EATS
You Don't Have To BeA

Tourist To Come To
-THE 8·0·t-

"Best Hamburgers in Town"
Seafoods. . Fried Chicken ..

Sandwiches ... Short Orders
J. B. ILER

On U.S. 301-Neal' the C"lIege



I

THE- BULLOCH,-,D���ItALD
"

·,lICh I N Mrs. Norwood BUrnard ami MI' d M BIN

,.:.:,:....:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:....:�:.:..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:_:.;.;.:.:.:_:.:.. urc 1 e\'vs daughter, of Douglus; wO"O guests spent' tl�nl}u8t. :�8C'CI< e"'l,ol 1'1 's�Sn'vll"IUn� , Mrs. Cecil wntors visited reln-
Lives In Suvannuh Suudny.

THE METHODIST CHU
lnat wcclt of MI', und A11'8. Alex nah with MI', und MI'H. Thert'all MI', unci Mrs. H. J. MnrLln und

C· LAS S I FIE D John S. Lollgh� Pl1HlO�CH A�����nci Mrs. John W. Davis und
'1'1I1'nCI'. daughter. l\t'I'. nnd Nil's. Josh MIlI'-

10; 15 Sundny School. A CI(\8S' Hans were week end gHosls of MI',
MI'R, ID, r: Rushing und Mh,,� lin and Ron, unci 1\'II's. Louise

\1 :30 Morning worship. and 'M,'s, .1. 1\1, Pui'rfsh, or 0011(;,-
Edith Rushing spent n few t.l3.y�. Barnes wore week end guests In

;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.; ��I:n�.II, nnd fOI' all u oordtnt wel- las. l�nl�nl�:��I�:��. with Mr. nnd 1\ll's, ;��c������.lIle of MI', nud MI'8, W.

6:30 Mcthodls! Youth Fellow-
�------------...:.----....::.-------�...::.�=::..--

shtp.
7 ::lO-Elvcnlng worshtp.
8::10 -WeHley Founduuon Fel

lowship 1·loUI'.

Sunduy, OCl. 30, Is being ouacrv
cd us "Reformation Day" through
out proteatnntlam. Let us as Meth-
odist Chrlslinns pause on this day
to thank God for our gfcrtoua hert

tagu and delcate ourselves anew to
lhe propcstuon that "The Molh
odlHt Church was rutsed IIp of Cod
ilt n lImc oj' gl'eat aph'Itual deca
dence ror the put-pose of spread
Ing scrtpture holtueaa throughout
lhe world." The pastor's topic ror
lhe morning acrvrce Is "Why [ Am
A Protestant."

�- H.A" GI" FARM

LEGAL ADS

ANTIQUES-Reduction on all WANTmD-IOO ncw customers at

items many as much 88 half DOT'S BmAU'I'Y SHOP, Prlcm

price. Trying to clear all stock by reduced, M a ni CUI' c, 60 cents.
November first. Must mnke room Shnmpoo and Set, 75 cents and up,
tor recent purchases. Furniture 52 North Main Street. Call 420-R.
In nil antique periods. Fine China;
old silver and an unusual collec
tion of primitives. Ye Olde Wagon
Wheel, 3 miles S. E. ot Statesboro
on the Savannah Highway. tt

LOANS.

FOR HIDNT: One efficiency apart
ment ut 319 Savannah nve. Ph,

142 or 239. Itp
FOR RElNT-One Room, gas hcat,

with hot and cold water, Con
venient ror a couple, either, men

or Indies, 19 Bulloch street. Phone

358-R.
Conventional loans. All 4 y.. per

""111. SWift. prompt servtee.e
A. !l. DODD. Cone Bldg., N. Main
" Phone 518, Statesboro. (tt) Fon RENT - 3-room furnished

apartment, e Icc t I' i c kitchen,
DO YOUR ,LAUNDRY THE privnte entrance. Mrs. D. C. Mc

EASY WAY. Bring them to Douguld, 10 West Grady St. 'l tp
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser-

FOR SALE]: Dealruble lots on

Granade street, Grady, Donehoo,
vice. Curb Service. (tf) Inman, East Main, North College,

_ FARM LOANS -=- Pur't'Ish, Wcst Main, College blvd.,

4 Ml % Interest ��:�� ��:i��a�:t���:�e��d Zelter-

Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main

St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank

Building.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday So11001-10 a.m.

�Irol'nlng WOl'shlp-1] :15 u.m.

13.'I'.U.-6:30 p.m.
Evening Worshlp-7 :30 p.m,

Calendar of Activities

Monduy - 7 :30, Mercel· Exten
alon School. 8 :00, Choir Practice,

Wedncsday - 7:00. W c ck I y
Teachers Planning Conference,
7 :30, Prayer Meeting. 8 :30, Church

FOR SALE: 8-room house and ex,

tra lot, North Mulberry street,
near Freezer Lockel', suitable for
two apartments. Price, $5,500 . .lo·
slah Zellerowel',

TYPEWnITF.RS, adding machines,
office furnitul'c, new nnd used, FOR SALE: 7·rm, house on Pl'ee·

Statesboro Olnee Equll,rnent Cu., lorluB sll'eet, Price, $5,500, Jo·

39 East Main. t! slah Ze_t_te_r_ow_er_. _

FOR SALE: 7-I'oom house on In·
man slreet, near Soulh Main.

Prioe, $6,750. Josiah Zetterowe••

FIRST' PRESBYTERIAN
OtlUlWH

Iluv. T, L. Hllrnsberger, I,astor
Sunday School-IO:30 a.m.

Divine Worshlp-ll:30 a.m.

Young People's Meetting--6:oo
p.m. Sunday.

Mid-week Fellowship-Wednes
doy at 7:30 p.m.

. "..;)- BATTERIES
RE·CHARGED "Treat That Can't

Be Beat"
C. J. McMANUS

SII W. Main ilL - Phon. 513-M

Its nine-Ceel Wings-spread makes
the condor the largest bird that
flies.

SHUMAN'S
HOME MADE

Meat
aDd

ie,edaCE
SaU.facUon Guaranteed

Delicious With

Meat.

ALL Soup.
Vel"table.

MId, and Originated by
L. I. SHUMAN 00.

Stateoboro, GL

(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas

FOR SALE _ Several pure.bred �.tel:e:ar�:cu� -

IIGFAIVsETSSpotted Poland China HOla. At Your Local G""""r'1

,Blockey Type). Can be register· ������������� RELIEFed. See Lee Woodrum. RFO 4. _

Stateaboro. 1tp ENJOY THE BEST of heat. Used when COLD

LOST-One Electrode Holder used
011 heater (will heat five rooms) MII.IUD SlIUg

for holding welding rods tor
for sale, Also one bookcase. Dr.

Eleotrlc Welder. Lo.t bet ween Hugh Arundel, W, Parrish street.

Stateaboro and Rex Trapnell farm. ltp
If found. please notify Statesboro
Machine Company, phone 309 or

232-J. 11-3-2tc

BUY YOUR Allstate Automobile
battery today from Scars, Roe

buck and Co. 19 W. Main. 24
months unconditionally guaran
teed battery, $8.95 less $1.00 If
you trade your old battery. (2tc)

ALLSTATE AUTOMOBILE tires
are fully guaranteed for 24

months. Only $13.60 (Federal ex·
clse tax Included). Buy yours to.
day! Sears, Roebuck and Co. 19
W. Main St. Statesboro, Ga. (2te)

TAKE YOUR alteratton. button i.
and buckle covering, hemstitch.

Ing. and buttonholes to Mrs. R. J.
Proctor at THE LlTI'LE SHOP
at 5 North Main street.

GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Luther T. � Layton has appliea

tor exemption of personalty and

selting apart and valuation of

homestead, and I w1.ll pass upon
the same al 10:00 o'clock, n, 01"

the 12th day of November, 1949,
at my office,

�

F. l. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary,

(11-3-2tc)

WANTED: Large size, second
hand tricycle. PHONE 341·R.

FOR SALEI: 24·ft. "Utility" Trall-

FOR RENT - Furnished apart. er; new tires. Price la right. See

ment. Two blocks Irom town. 'or write G. N. IVEY. Kite Ga. (2tp
Furntture, gas and water furnish-

FOR SALE: New brick house, 7 ed. Ideal for working couple. One·
. rooms, 2 baths. hardwood floors half or Duplex. L. J. Shuman. ph.

throughout. modern In every de- 466. ltc
tall, on big lot, In excellent neigh .. -------------

borhood. Will sell for much le88
than cost. For details see J081ah
Zetterower.

FOR SALE: (-room house, elec
tricity, 10 acres of land, on Au

guesta paved road. Price, $800. Jo
siah Zetterower, DID YOU KNOW you could buy
=---------- a Bendix lor as much as $125

BENDIX MADE the first automa· or more, less than other automattc
tic washer and has the on(y com- washers, and you can pay as low

plete automatic washer made, It as $1.75 per week for It. Prices
even puts in its own soap. This start at $179.95. See them at
washer can be purchased for only Rooker Appliance Co., or caB
$269.95. See them at Rocker Ap- 570.L for details.
pOance Co.•. or call 570-L for de.
talis, FOR RENT-I will rent both my

places, consisting of about 100
Bcres of land, on a standing rent
basis. One house In which to live.
See me regarding arrangements,

for shirts and sweaters. None bet- allotments, etc. "Tater" Rucker,
ter. Ohlldren·. Shop. 2tp RFD 5. Statesboro.

NICE LINE of mittens and gloves
(or girls and boys. Beautiful

dolJs and interesting toys. McKern

B L U E F LAM E F U ELliS

ilL. P." is LlQUIFIED PETROLEUM

AT ITS BEST

CHECK YOUR NATIONAL LEADING MAGAZINES

BRYANT-ALLEN
Al 5 o'clock Sunday afternoon,

October 16, ]\'1IS8 onn-to Bell 81'Y
nut, daughter of MI', uud M1'8, W,

I-l. Bryant, of statesboro, became

the ln'lde of Mr. wnttum Henry
Allen JI'., son of Mr. Henry Allen,
of Statesboro.

,You Have a Date • • •

... Prove Your Town a Champio'n!
Now'. the tim. to c..h in on all the project. and accomplishments, large and small. that your town h.. und.rtaken in
the Champion. H�m. Town Cont.st. Your Report of Progress is yow bid for the Championship. Don't fail to get it in
the mall by midnight, October 31.

GEORGIA POWER COMPANY •

I,

THE 19.9 MElCUIY SIIO'T smAIl'

While .Ide·wall tl,•• and r.ar wheel
,hl,ld. or. optional at ••tra cotI.l

,

Yes-M.ercury 18 now gaining new

owners at tbe IliglaClt rate in all its

hillory!
And it's all because of Mercury's

bcUcr value!

For at today's new car prices, the

big, new Mercury gives you the most

for your money I

You get the smarlelt.lookillg car

aD the road • ; • owners call it the

tltriJliclt ear, too ; ; ; and the easiest..

liamlling, smoorllC$l.riding ear they
ever owned!

What's morc, there's Mercury!s
li.vclior pcrJorm��lcc, bcttor safety,
greater dcpcndab'hty, and higher reo
sale vaillc to considcr, too;

. Every way you look at it, you'U
find it pay. to make your nen car
the big, new MercurylCENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO.

YES- mER[URY NOW HAS MO£E OWNt=1<.S mAN �VE£

BEF02E-AN1J BETrE1i? VALUE IS THE 1<-EASON WHYI

Statesboro, Ga. Phone 534

38 North Main Street Statesboro, Ga.

S. W. Lew'is, Inc.

••!loch County'.
leading

Mewlpaper
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THE FIRST BAPTIST wo

MEN'S Mlssionury Union will hold
its I'egular business meeting Mon

day, Nov. 7, at 3:30 III the chul'ch,

An execuUve committee meeting
wl1l be held at 3 o'clock,

Councilmen now In otfice whose

places nrc to be tUled at the clec·
lion are Bill Bowen, A. B. Mo·

DOllgald, and W. W, Woodcock.

The registration books closed on

Tuesday of this week and an an

nouncement of the number ot cit

(zens eUglble to vote has not been

made.

Brannen Family ICity Election Is November 2 To
Holds Beunien N 3" F N

By MRS. ERNEIT .RANNEN aille Councilmen or ext Term
T.C. Alumni Asks
Graduate Program

Alumni of Georgia Teachers cot

lege will petition the Board of Re

gents of the University System to

establish R program of g'ruduute
study at the Teachers College.

First District alumni of the col

lege resolved in Bnvannuh Friday
to nsk Installation of OOUI'ses lead

Ing lo the master's degree In edu

catton.

f\l!'�. Chert-y wujdrop Clemonts,
or Claxton, 'prealdent of the college

.

nlumnl association, was directed to

name a committee to I'equest an

Iludicnce of the regenta.
The I'esolution, Introduced by

]1..11'5. Laura ParkeI', elementaJ'Y su

pervisor of the Chatham county
schools. declares that "the need in

this area' of the state 18 vel'Y great
und is rapidly incl'easlng," thal

"all of the bett(ll' teachers colleges
provide such service" and that

"the Teachers College being the

only institution In the stale which

devotes Its entire effort to the

preparation of teachers, should
also provide for gl'aduate study In

education,"

Along with It host ot Statesboro There will be a city election in Statesboro -on Friday, +----.

and Bulloch county peo'pICt whose De be 2 h be h .................'"-

I1I1Ce"to,'. 11'0,'0 traced 11'001 the cem r ,at which t ree councilmen are to c osen.

yenr 700 A.I)., rrom th. flcandlna.
vtn» countries to [I'olan«l, thence to

this country. Jane attended by
one of these descendants; was on

hnnd with pencil and pape.. tr, NEW S B R I E F S
The election will name three

write clown fOI' pOl��rlty the
councihnen to serve for the ensu-

events taldng pluce 0", the fifth Ing term of two YCBI·S.

Sunday of October' 30, 1,48, as the --;:;;------ Mayor Cone alates that anyone

Brannen f'nmlly gathered at Beth- THE BLUE RAY CHAPTER of ��:Ir��!ct��nbe����� �1I�ann��I��e ��
lehem Pl'lmltlve BaptllL Church the Ol'del' ot Eustol'n SUli' will

.

:md ol'gnnized fol' future reunions, meet Tuesday evening, Novembcl'
such intention and qualify with

.John F, Brllnnen Sr.J IOlicltOl'ot 8, at 7:aO, A suppel' will pl'ecede
the city clerk 01' other city oftl-

city COUI't of Stntcsbo presided. the meeting and will be sel'ved at ��a�ht�f��:ti:��8 prior to the date

Hynllln werc unnounc Ilnd the 6:45. An Inltlutlon will be held.

vuultcd ceilings of 1C white Members are I'equested to be pl'es·
chul'ch I'e�otanded to \'oices of ent and vlilltol's will be welcomed,

IPople who SAng' In s hAl'mony
nnd I'hythm thllt Iistenel'

found Il hArd to bell that she

wasn't henl'lng il I'lch' Cltgrollnd
of OI'gAn tones, Amona bll'mem-

bCl'�, I I'ccognlzcd 0" c Banks,
BCl'Iltll'd Banles, 80 John F.

Bl'Ilnnen SJ', and

'TI"'IS
Ander- GUYTON McLENDON, dll'cctor

son, V\'llbul' Cason, 0 Hqlllngs- of Statesboro High School's band,
worth nnd his son, 'lie Joe, has been named chairman of the
lhe Inttel' outslngil1l' m all -

Fil'st District Georgia Music Eldu-
and COllAln ,Johnny Ben, mns- eatol's Association of the G. n;_ A.

tel' farmcl', still sin with the Mr. McLendon held the same posl-
hest of lhem·-hls 7& rs only tion with the Eighth Districl while Georgia veterans who have ael'-

alldlng 11 mcllow tone. in WaycrosM. vice-connected dtaabUitie8 at le8s

Aftel' Elldet' Pat BYt'il noul'lshed than 100 per cent and have allow-

lheir souls, lhe group·. gathered THE LADIES of the Fl'iendshlp ed their National Service Life In-

around u table on -tim church Baptist Church organized a Wo-
surance to lapse ,should reinstate

Dl'. Lundquist said the pUl'poserj.
grounds, which ta� groaned manlsl Moissl:al'2Y5 so��etYh at � their insurance before Janual'Y let,
with ill:! bUl'den 01 tCiCHI for the meet ng cto r at e ome,o 1950, WtlUam K. Barrett, director

of the program is to give evel'Y W d k G botly, F.vcn lha most "l"ty .lppe· Mrs, J. L. Zettel'owel'. Mrs, Lonnie
of the State Department at Vete-

cllizen\of Bulloch county, 12 yeal's 00 pee
....

el· -ets lItcs wero sallsfled aJt6l the�able Harris was narned preSident, The
rans Service announced today. Ac-

of age and over, a free blood test was left laden with, kOSI pies, new group wUl meet each Tues· cording to Mr. Barrett, veterans

fo" syphilis and x-my fol' tubcl'- Next to'Vat'lllth [!'Icd chicken, etc, ,day following thc thil'd Sund�y. with service-connected dlaabllltles

cu��:. have set an age limit," the
G, WILLIAMS TAL� .. , GEORGIA I TEACHERS COL- wtll not be able, under ext.Ung

doctor said, "because .the x-my
Maybe the woodpecl<er was

The nddl'css of the r "'.. de .. LEGE will initiate an a.nnual high laws, to renew 'their NSLI attel'

nl"chlnes a,'e designed fo" adl,lts,
hiding out. from the flying IIvel'ed by Han. G. H hell Wil .. school ba8ketball coaches' clinic January -1st,

u. . witches on Hallowe'en· night.
and the picture of a small child's 01' mnybe there's a nesting

Iiams, of Dublin, w venerable with a two .. day session opening at Until the d�dl1ne. veterans with

chest does not show up well. If shortage among the wood-
R-nd Itlnclly manner evalled 10 a.m. tomorrow (Fl'lday). J. B. less than lotal aervice .. conneeted

�;'ynl��l'e��:lIha;�i1:�:n,dO\�:t ��;� pcckcl's. ;.I�:::��:;:�tc��ls �":I .:�:.� �:�:;,:,;'r�f b����a�n�o���s�;a� ����=II���o::'�y S���:�� f�lf:"��:'
them to come to the Healt.h De-

At any rute, a woodpecker one end o( t.he 014 IP\ tall educaUon at the college, will di- ranee even though their InJurle8

parlment aftel' the survey has
dccided that Ray Akins' fuel connected the Va �t activities, J, I. Clements Jr. are such that private Insurance

been cOfllpleted. We will then give
oil heater was an ideal place vannah to the Ocon �d Bam Peden will aasist. The companies would refuse to ll1llure

them a skin tests."
to set up housekoeping fo,· tho His boyhood daya III "f.C. and Nevil. high schoot squads them. Mr. Barrett stated. He add-

CoUnty G.E.A Meet . The agc limit of 12 yeal's docs
wintel'. a settiement which e WIll be used for demonstrations. ed that all dtaabled veterana mUlt

pertain to Negro children, Dr, "01'. on Tuesday mOl'ning of lowel' part of Bul BlIh achool coaches and players undergo a physlcal examlDlLtlon be-

At N ·Is Nov 9 Lundquist emphBBtzed, BB lar as this wcek, Mrs. Akins called the upl'e,' edge qf .... � reprdl... at their 10- for the InIIUranc" Ie laued but

eVI • the blood teat 1B concerned. "The Ray at his place 01 business to Brannens. -Wlllla that thta examlnaU<m WIll be made

.."""''''---''Btilloell Onmty Bdueo.ttcm' Oe<lfR'tt" HIlIII!lI'�"lbli""""- .&lIII0__Ibat thI:Il llIII\,"'·.....4JI�u:a.....WI.
Association will meet at the NevUs found so much congenital syp'hllls was ·'fluttering." The spea e

high school Wednesday night, No- among the Negroes that we' are Upon Investigating ,Ray dls- tcr days.at the OubUn end of the

vember 9, at 7 o'clock, at which anxious to give even the very covered a woodpeckel' In the trail. This troll was, for a tong

time a barbecue supper will be small child a blood test," he stat- heater. It is assumed that the time, Imown as the Savannah .. Dub-

served before the regular meeting. ed. The doctor explained that "con- bird found its way into the lin highway, and the speaker was

Mrs. Ivella Mills, field director genital" syphilis differs from the heater by way of the flue. told by an old slave that the sun

of the Georgia Education Associn- ordinary disease In that it is pass- With the Impending cold
rose in Savannah and set at Dub�

tion will be the speaker, ed fl'om the mother to lhe child lin, Mr, Williams confessed' that

Ethel McCorrpick, local presl- during pregnancy. , ��:�����k�l: I�ve��
Inat a bad his own urca was marked by a

dent, states many Invited guests Bulloch Is the 35th county I�
50-mile radius

I' wlhtlh Jelnkls bhrlddge Coral M. Boatman, Cannon Don-

will be present at the meellng. Georgia to have the VD-TB SU1- • • as Its centel'. n t s c rc e, e e·

vey, In 1945, the first combined =- cJared, were the best farmers and ald80n and William G, Cone to

syphilis _ luberculosls drive was , H G L
hospitality-and to arld, emphaSiS, Sgt. First Class; Cletts �. Allen,

launched In Savannah, It was the K.H. s Join . . . he said, "I've visited In 36 of the Waldo E. Allen, Albert V, Black-

fh:st ever to be attempted In this ' 48 states, He named first, Jim burn Rnd Carl A. WUliams to Ser�

country. The program pl'ovcd such At 'Spook' Party B,'anncn, eminent In hla communl- geant; William O. Brown, Charles

a success that the Georgia Health ty, fnther of Lonnie Brannen, and I. Rushing and Henry B. Waters

Department, assisted by the U. S. The 1{not Holers and the Happy grandfather of Mrs, Maude Edge, to Corporal; Frank 0., Branson

Public Health Service, moved to Go Lucky gang got togcthel' Inst LONNIE FIRST TO COLLEGE and Thomas L. Hagan to P.F.C;

other large cities throughout the weelt for one of the biggest Hal� .Jim Brannen had five sons and Ben R. Nessmith and Carol L.

state. As a result, over 800,000 lowc'en parties ever held at the six daughters, He, remarked that Smith to Private.

Georgians have had the fl'ce blood Communlt.y Center. Thc center Lonnie Brannen was tliP. first In On Monday night winter unt

test and x-ray during the past fOUl' was decked out In traditional Hal· thnt section to go to college. He forms will be Issued and summer

yeal's, state hel1lth officials dls- lowe'en characters, featuring the l'ecnUed a daughtel', Lula, who uniforms will belurned In.

closeq, witches, jack-a-lanterns, fall her- married a Blacltbtll'n, and Susie, _

Mr, W. L. Power, executive dl- rles and leaves, who mal'ried Quincy Edwards.

rector for the survey team, BElld The party consisted of a prom·' Next, he recalled Mitch Brannen

more than 70,000 persons had re- dance featuring special dances and who had 17 chlldl'en-a pillar in

celved free treatment for syphilis contests.
\ (he Hardshell Baptist Church and

at the Rapid Tl'eatmel).t Center, Buddy Prcetorius was declared pretty well ran things his way,

Alto, Ga., in the past four years, the costume winneI' i� the boys' Mitch had a son, Charlie Brannen,

"It Is easy to see by. this figure class, and Pat Aldel'man \'Vas win- who become a doctor, known for

rhat tremendous strides have been
ner in the girls' class, Guy FI'ee- his use of hlg, high - sounding

made in Georgia in the fight man, Jane Richardson, ·Wellesly words.

against syphilis," Mr. Power said. Carroll. and Beatl'ice Carroll I'e- On one occasion, the speaker
Dr. Lundquist said there would celved honorahle mention fol' their figured on going to a party one

be two permanent testing stations costumes, night nnd he Rslted Charlie, "What

in Statesboro for the entire two do you think about the weather?"

weeks. Other slations will rove the The Juniol' Knots went on lhelr
(Parties evidently could be quite a

county, he explained, to lhe less first hUte last week. They al'e still
distance away In those days,)

populated areas, "The station receiving new membel's in the 8 Charlie answered, "1 prognosticate
schedule should be available to tho 'to 11 age gl'OUp, Be at the cl\lh�

from the obscurity of the evening

public next week," he assured, 1'00111 In the swimming pool bnth
thnt the night wOllld, bring desola-

The VD _ TB survey Is being house at 3 p.m. Uon,"

launched by the U.S. Public Hcalth Going back to the Bl'annens, of

Service and the Geol'gla Depart- has beeri heartily endorsed by Mr. his eorly associates there was John

ment of Public Health in coopel'a- J, Gilbert Cone, mayor of States- F. Brannen, eldest 'son of Bill A.

tion with the Bulloch County 001'0, local physicia.ns, and. locnl SI'onnen H.e remembers John as

Health 'Department. The progl'am civic organizations. n tcacher and a description of him

as he appenred In 1884 goes like

this, "Tnl1, fine looking, broad

shouldered, with a moustnch and

goatee." (MUI'I'ied Lena Tu1lis.)
He ran (01' stale senate ,his op

ponent heing William Henry Cone.

The racc was heRted because the

host of Brannen Idn were lined up

ago inst Cones, Slaters, and Groo

vol's,' but Mr, Brannen was Ute

successful candidate. Later, hc

moved to Stateshoro as a lawyer
and served us judge of the city
COUl't.

Mr, Williams continued with
FI'anl< Brannen who had a farm

ncarby, He hfld a water mill and

an old rip saw, the first saw mill

MI', Williams had ever seen.

He also referred to another

Bl'annen known as "Florida Bill."

(I am wondering if this wasn'l
William Don a I ds 0 n Brannen,

whose son, Tom, became a dentist.

Mrs, fl.'om Brannen, now 86, says
hel' husband'S father came from

+ MayoI' J. Gilbert Cone an-

������������� ��:t�::n����ec�:.�.ln an oftlclal

HERE IS THE GEORGIA HEALTH DEPARTMENT'S 43-fo'ot mo

bile x-ray unit, which will be here dUl'ing tho VD-TB dl'lve Novembal'

16-29. Officials place lhe cost of this unit at $27.000, It gancmtcs its

own electricity, and will I'ove about In 1'\11'01 districts.

Veterans Should
Reinstate N.S.LI.S d

. 'P VD·TB Survey Coming to Bulloch
atur ay IS oppy .

Da in Statesboro Two Weeks, November 16 Througb 29
Y The famed VD·TB survey is coming to Bulloch county

Saturday, November 5, Is "Pop-
py Day." Members of the Amel'l- for two weeks, November 16 through 29, it was announced

can Legion Auxiliary al'C making yesterday by Dr. W, D. Lundquist, Commissionel' of Health.

preparations to observe the day
here.

A spokesman for the AuxUlary
said, .. A memorial poppy pvel' ev

ery remembering heart" Is the

goal for the day as members of

the organization offer these vet

eran-made poppies on the Bll'eets

of Statesboro Satul'day.
"The purpose of Poppy Day Is

to keep bright the memory of

those who gave thell' lives In de

fense of America. Wearing a pop

py is an individual act of tribute

to the war dead," the spokesman
said.

pllcant.
DlsablllU.. mu.t have been ac- noun

qulred In acttve Bervlce between openlnl an oftlce In State.boro

October 8, 1940. and September 2, for the practtce of medicine.

1945. In order for the veteran to Dr. A. M, Deal graduated from'
be eligible for the waiver. It was the University qt Georgld. Medical
announced.

.

School In 1939. and served hi. In-

Partially disabled voterans 'wllo terlllhip at the Medical Center.

have less than ,,0.000 In Nat.lortal Jer..y Center. N. Y .• and at Mar

Service Life Insurance In ettect at garet Hague Maternity Hospital
the present time should IncreBBe In Jersey City.
the amount before January 1,· ae- I DurIng the war he sel'ved as a

cording to Director Barrett. .u�., Burgeon In the Southwest Pacltlc.
til the deadline. the amount of tn· through the New Guinea, Philip·
surance may be lnereued to the

pineR and Borneo campaigns.
maximum ('10.000) but It· cannot

after that time, under exl8ting
laws. ,

In the announcement Mr. Bar·

rett urged all dtaabled varano

who have allowed their National

Service Life Insurance to ,apse, or

who do not have the full amount

at the present time, to immediate

ly contact the Veteran.I Service

Otflco In their locality before Jal)'

uary 1 for fUrther information an�
to relDatate the tnaurande.

Cards, Bull Dogs
Jr. League Victors In 1945-46, he attended graduate

school of medicine at the Univer

sity at Pennsylvania and served a

year as senior resident in general
surgery at Byrn Mawr Hospital,
Byran Mawr, Pa. He did resident

sUl'gical.;worlt at Western Penn

sylvania Hospital, Pittsburg, and

Holyoke Hospital, Holyoke, Mass.

Dr, Helen Reid Deal I'ecelved
her medical degrce at New York

University in 1940. ·Her Internship
was at the Jerscy City Medical

The local branch of the Ameri·
Ge I 'II 1 t Center and Margaret Hague Ma-

can Association of Unlvcrslty Wo- nera .a�ow ey 0
ternlty Hospital. In 1942 shc In·

:::�:��r ;:e�� t��c�:::;e ::=:: Speak in Savannah �;;e�tl���;�::�tI�nl�:�.i��n:;'�!:
ics room of the administration Mrs. Maude Edge, at the local pilal in San Francisco,

h II Lengue ot Women Voters, this During the war she practiccd
building al t e co ege. week announced that Brigadier medicine in Holyoke, Mass" IImit-

Mr, Hugh Caldwell, physicist of General Frank L, Howley, former
ing her practice to the tl'ealment

GTC, will be guest spekker. oI1R-
director of the U.S. Military Gov- of chlldren._ For two years she

cllsslng the hal'mony of III n
el'nment in Berlin, will talk at the held the position of medical In-

science and religion, Savannah High School auditorium spector with the Phlladelpl}la
The hostesses wl1l be Mis! a Monday evening, November 8, at 'Board of Education and then held

Johnson, Miss Viola Pel'l'y, t s 8:30 o'clock. General Howley will
a position with the Planned Pa

Margaret Stl'ahlman and Miss talk on "Fear for Breaktast" or renthood clinic In Pittsburg,
Leila Stevens. "Can We Get Along Wilh the

All women In lhls area who are Russians." His articles In CoUiet:s

eligible are welcomed to member- magazine are attracting wide in

ship. Mrs. Jack Averllt Is chair- terest. Citizens at this section are

man of membership. urged to hear the general.

Thc Cardinals of the Junior

Football League this week won

their first game when they defeat

ed the Pilots two touchdowns to
,

one touchdown .. The Cards scored

in the first and third quartel's and

the PUols were able to score only
in the first fra,me,

AAUW Will Meet
At College Nov. 8

The Bull Dogs took udvantage
of the Pilots and defeated them 33

to 13.

And the Bull Dogs stopped the

powerful Red Caps for the first

time this season when they held

them tl> a 19 to 19 tie.

Lamarr Underwood and George
"Hagins were picked as "Players
.of the Week" 'tn the junior size

football league.

;E. C, WATKINS BEGINS

.INSURANCE BUSINESS

Mr. E. C. Watkins Jr., son of

])1'. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins, 01

Brookletl has opened an Insurance

office in Brooklet and will repl'e

sent the Mutual Life Insurance Co,

in this section. He recently com

pleted an insurance school held in

Savannah,

Dr. A. M, Deal and Dr, He)en

Reid Deal have their lemporary
office in Andersonville, next to the

Rockel' Appliance Co.

Ballet to Opel�
Concert Season

The Statesboro Conccrt Associa

tion, In cooperation with Georgia
Teaohers College, is presenting the

Chicago Grand Opera Ballet at the

college auditorium tonight at 8 :30.

A company at 20, Including Ruth

Page and Bentiy Stone, wUl pre

sent several well known ballets.

Admission is by membership
only,

Something New. Every Night Game,

Say S.H.S. Blue D�vil Band Members
Never a dull moment when the with the lIghts changing colors al

Statesboro Blue Devil Band, un- one point.
del' the dil'cction of Guyton Mc- "Something new evel'y game,"

Lendon and Drum Major VirgInia says the Blue Devil band.

Lee Floyd, took over Memorial

Park Stadium last Friday night
between the halves at the S.H,S.

Vidalia football game.

Drum Major Floyd and Majol'
etles Killy Deal, Borta Sue West,

Mury Jon Johnston and Anne

Evans twirled firey batons In the

darkness to create a pre-Hallow·
e'en atmosphere.

Blue Devils Defeat Vidalia 31 to 7;
In Line FQr Region 2 Class B (�hamps

made by running the ball. ScoJ'e:

Statesboro 18, Vidalia 7.With Vidalia kicking off to the Blue Devils last FI'iday

night in Memorial Park Stadium, the Statesboro boys got

off to a fast start to win the game by a score of 31 to 7.
After Vidalia kicl<cd off lhe

Blue Devils made a fil'st down on

the old Statue of Liberty pIny, Joe

Ben Cassedy went from the 32 to

the" and scored on the next play.
Fletcher's Idck was good, mnldng
the score 25 to 7,

Soon afte" the kickoff, Jaok

Upchurch took a Vidalia punt and

ran nearly half thc Icngth of the

field to score the Blue Devils' first

touchdown,
Then, on a handoff from Ashton

Cassedy to Joe Ben Cassedy, the

ball was placed on Vidalia's 35.

On the next play Upchul'ch raced

30 yards for the second score of

the quarter, Fletcher's Idck after

both touchdowns wus no good and

the Bcore at the end of the quar

ter was 12 to O.

At the bcglnnlng of the sccond

period Vidalia 1<lckcd and altel'

three successive fll'st downs anoth

er ·hnndoff to Upchurch wus good
fol' a 40 yard run and a touch·

down. Fletcher's kick was no good
and the score was Statesboro 18,
Vidalia O.

Statesboro's third louchdown

ended the scoring in the first half,

No scoring was done by elthm' of

the teams in the third quarter,

Vidalia'S lone score came soon

aftel' the fourth quarter got un

del'way, when a pass from Undel··

wood to Scott In the end zone was

good and tile extra point was

The Blue Devils' final score

came just before the game ended
when Nessmith took the bAll from

the 20 to the 4 and n pass from

Ashton Cassedy to C, P. Claxton

clicked in lhe end zone. Fletcher's
kiclt was no good and the final

score was: Statesboro 31, Vidalia

7.

MISSIONARY STUDY CLASS

TO MEET NOVEMBER 9

The Blue Devils will play Millen

in Millen tomorrow night.
Continued on Page 8
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